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GETTLE RANSOM SET AT $75,00p
EquitableAdministration Of BankheadControl Bill Favored
Neta Behind Tho Npivm

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written I7 (roup of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressednre those of
the writer! nnd should not bs
Interpreted n reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
lly Georgellurno

Slums
" Successof the internment'spro-- )

IKsed slum clearance program Is
hlngeing In large part on the de-

cision of tin Atlanta court
Public Works Administration has

Instituted condemnation proceed.
lngs In the Georgia cl.y to acquire
the land hecessary10 erect Its first
model. tenement Projects In other
towns and cities meanwhile are
marking time

The court's verdict Is expected
late this month

Administrator Harold Ickes has
experienced considerable difficulty
In picking up deiirei. of
land for. these large scale, . low-rcnt-nl

housing experiments In a
number of cltitt he hns been able
to buy a few lots, but owners of
the test have el.her held out for a
high figure or refused to sell at
nil

, The particular Atltlnta ptoject In
litigation requires 800 000 square
feet. PVA' hai "nttually bought
nooui 23,uuu worm or lanu 11 is
hoped this will Nerve as the basis
for h fair price generally

Ickes believes that once a federal
court actually establishes the

fui cuiiUliiiu iIUmi, model
tenementswill start popping up al
over the country

In all cities where trouble Is g

experienced gettingland PWA
officials hae Impressed on the
owners that the government far
prefers, ne'gotlatlnr' nn equitable
price to condemnation

Alanta owners have been advis-
ed tho suit gladly would bo drop-
ped If an agreementcould be reach-
ed out of court

ISu. Ickes has turned it decided
thumb down on anjth'lng npproach-ln- g

real" estate Rouging Slum clear-
ance will go out the wlndov. first.

Transom
When President P.ooovclt forced

William E. Humphrey out as 1

Republican menibef of the Feder
al Trade Commission la.t October
over Humphrey's lsmoim .protests
1hc rieporcd Commissionerletalned
"Will Bill' Donman, former ussls,-un- t

Attorney Central, as attorney
He sued In the Court of Claims for
continuance of his silary It was
thought Hcpubllcins would make
an Issue of the matter

The other day Donovani by agree-
ment with tho Departmdiit of Jua--

..tlre, filed nn nmendedbill In 'behalf
nLSam Itathlmn. executor of thel
1mTrphrey-rst-"e Mn Humphrey
seeking vindication of her hus
band'sname,is back of tin. move
and some long-ter- holdover ap-
pointees probably are silently in
her corner.

The case will go down In history
howeverdecided.

It is understood the Jus.Ice De-
partment will demur. This will en
able the Court of Claims to certify
the case on to the SupremeCourt
simply on the pleadings

If this legal shoit-cu- t Is adopt
ed, the highest tribunal would be
able to have a decision ready by
next December.

Lawyers, especially those having
business beforethe quasi-Judici-

agencies of the government such
a the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, "are, following the, case
closely.

Humphrey's family and friends
were disappointed that Republican
members of congress dldnt go to
fctjA over the' situation, ,But the
Jetders were looking ahead to the
time when another Republican
President might be elected.

If Mr. Roosevelt establishessuc
cessfully the precedentof removing
A man without publicly explained
cause they can visualize a field
day when the d. O. P. comes back
to power. Democrats would ba
bourlclng out through many a tran-
som.

The Supreme Court wilt regis-
ter all that-I- Its own,fin langu-
age. .....'.
Regular

Senator Borah's recent demand
(PCUOWUXO ON FAQ

Hamilton
FdremanSays

ProspectFor
Verdict Seen

Jury Reported Stmuling
Ten To One But Don't

Know Which Way

DALLAS, Ml The Jury trying
Raymond Hamilton as a habitual
criminal In connection with the

rand Pralria bank robbery told
Judge Noland Williams Friday It
was still deadlocked,but! the foro
man said there was a prospectof a
verdict, -

The panel was then sent back for
further deliberations. The jury
was reported standing ten to two,
but on what points, was not made
clear

AUSTIN. (UP) While Raymond
Hamll.on, recaptured conlct with
2B3 years accumulatedprison term.
waits to hear If a new jury will
send him to the electric chair, the
reward for his recapture remained
unclaimed here Friday

Governor Ferguson revealed that
no person had claimedthe reward
for himself There have beenmany
letters-- from other suggesting who
should be rewarded

500 reward was offered for
Hamilton after ho was reported
to have partlclpatcd-lir- a bank-robbe-ry

and kidnaping at West, sub
sequent to being "sprung" from
Eastham State Prlsdn farm.

Longshoremen
HopefislOfNew

Working Rules
GALVESTON, (,T vfclorlous In

demandsfor a forty four hour week,
representatives of striking long-
shoremen were hopeful Trlday an
agreementon working rule would
be reaehedat the next conference
with shippers

Dlffcrcntlils on arloun commod
ties handled by deepsea ships wens
up for discussion, the usual prac-
tice after final agreements nr
made.on basicpay .and.other,major
pojpls ,

StewardessesAre
Again Placed In
Service GirAirlines

ilnunlfiiM mr i1.ierl tinrk )rtr
setvlce-u- n "Auii'iluan Airline
This service was discontinued
when the sleeper planes began
their schedules

Stewardesseswill arrive In Big
Spring on westboundsleeper plane
at 1201 a, m each morning, and
remain herountil the westbound
plane departs at 5.56 a m, contin-
uing their to Fort Worth. This
new schedule went Into effect
Thursday night, according to R.
W Fisher, station manager here.
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DON'T MISS ETi

Heiio, Hollywood! I
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Thlr1leture"mlBhr ar-wel- l 1iren
titled "Goodbye, Broadway" as
"Hello, Hollywood." It shows Mlsi
Barbara Robblns, a stage actress,
enroute v a Dim Job In which her
first role win be opposite Bar.
rymore. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

orld WlieaT

BreaksDown

Argentina Refuses To Ac
centProposedMinimum

Price Scheme ''
LONDON, P The world wheat

conference broke down tonight
when Argentina refused to accept
the proposed minimum price
scheme

Japan,Uruguay
In Trade Pact

MONTEVIDEO; Uruguay (PV--
Japan and Uuruguay signed Friday
a commercial agreement lnclud-
Inp a most-favor- nation clause,
tho opening of Japanese markets
to Uruguayan product chiefly

IKXICAN-K- O II CAT O lUQUlTil.
MEXICO CITY. (UP) Reslgna

tlon' of Narclsco Bassols as minis-
ter of educationwas announcedof
ficially Thursday. BassolsIs known
as the father of sex education In
public schools Ills policies, had
caused much controversy and he
was opposedbitterly by Roman
Catholics.

CONDEMNS PROPOSED I1IIX
WASHINGTON, (UP) Assailing

the Rayburn communications con-
trol bill as anattempt to set up a
"regime of public managementover
private property," Walter S. Olf-for- d,

president of the Arnerlcan
Telephoneand Telegraph company,
condemned the measure at hear
ings borore the House interstate
CommerceCommittee Thursday.

infective Ihursdaynight, May lO.jmtat ami wooT,

trip

John

MocKiNGIFormer
HOUSE

Conference

FORT WOUTII, am

Carty, djlnj-- ot an Incurable blood
stream Infection, arrived here by
airplane Friday, hoping to ful-

fill a last wish to spend'Moth-er'- s

Duy with his mother, Mrs.
W. B. Carty, walUiif for hint in
Wichita Falls,

Carty flew from Los Angeles.
II was helped Into an automo-
bile for (be last state of (ha trip
to WtchH Falls.

Doctor pay death U only n
matter of a few dajs or weeks.

A former MUea ( Wichita

Jury
FreedUnder I

$200,000Bail,!

ThenRetaken
Attorneys Arranging To
Make 50,000 Bond For '

StaleCitargcs

CHICAGO, UP) Samuel Ipsull
was freed from custody bf the
federal gbvernment Friday on a
1200,000 bond supplied by a surety
company after he declinedto.plead
Buiityor innocent to an indictment'accusing fraudulent Use of the
malls and violating the bankruptcy
laws

ImmcdTaTely'afterward Tie was
seized by Cook county deputy sher-
iffs on state warrants charging
embezzlement

Attorneys are arranging to make
a $50,000 bond for the state charge.

Morgehthau,
Silver Bloc
In Agreement

President To Sctf-Bi- ll Bc--
fore Final Terms Arc
Written Next Week

WASHINGTON, UP)-Se- nate sil-

ver bloc rnd Secretary Morgcnthau
virtually r greed Friday on the lan-
guage of the silver bill, and that
it be presentedto President Roose-
velt early next week before the
flnaj term's nre written

Senator McCarran, one of the
Jconfcrces, said Morgenthdu agreed
to the mandatory declaration of
policy that sliver be made a pri-
mary monetary base with gold, but
desired o submit It first to the
president

MissionaryTo
China Kidnaped

HANKOW. China. OT It was
learned Frldaylev.Howard Smith
orWaBhlngton, Pa, missionary of
the Christian and Missionary Al-

liance at Pleng Shut was kidnaped
by "rouges" the crimson-cla-d Chi
neseirregulars. - ;

TtTEGOItB WOMAN HURT
MARSHALL, (UP) Mrs R H

animh..anT.KIlirjr.i...;.i n Vina.
pltal here Friday suffering from
injuries received whenan automo
bile In which she was riding was
sirucK Dy a passenger locomotive
at Jefferson station Thursday
night. Her husband, driver of the
automobile,was killed. The couple
was en route to Avlnger, Tex.,
when the accident occurred.

Sees Fire In Another State
WINCHESTER, N. H. (UP) A

fire in New Hampshire was dis
covered by a man in MassachU
setts. With residents of this town
unmindful of the blaze, Donald
Davidson, forest fire lookout Ion
Mt. Qnlce In Warwick, Just over
the Massachusetts stats line,
espied. It and , telephoned the
alarm. '

Falls, brat lng death that lie may
clasp his m.other'a hand, passed
through Rig Spring early Friday
morning by American Airlines
plane from California, where for
weeks lie hasbeen suffering from
a malignant disease,

William Carty, SO, son of Mrs.
W. B. Carty of Wichita Falls,
has beenIn a Pasadena,Call for-nl- a,

hospital, for ten weeks, a
victim of a disease for which
iclenoe ha discoveredso eertabi
cure, j

Carty, .aboard the mw ieeeae

RemainsDeadlocked
Bishop Consecrated
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Dr. Robert Emmet Lucey, pastor
of Long Beach, Cal, Is shown after
he was consecratedat Los Angeles
as the Most Rev. Bishop p Ama-rlll-

Tex. (Associated PressPhoto)

Fivfe Die As .

Auto Plunges
Into River

Auto Goes Down 60-Fo-

Einhiiiikinenl ; Search-
ers Look For Bodies

HERON. Montana, OT-- tn the
roaring waters of Clark's Fork rlv
fj, rescue workers Friday sought
the bodies of five persons,three pf.
them children; drowned when an
automobile plunged down a sixty-fo-

embankment Into the river.
The hody of a sixth victim wag

recoveredwhen the car was drag--
seitircnuihe. water.

Victims were W.L, 21agler. retlr-

BOISE. Idaho, (UP) School
busses In Idaho must carry stage
licenses when operated by private
operators. Attorney General Bert
Miller ruled. Where school dis-
tricts own the busses, exempt li-

censes will be given but private
operators must pay 5 for every
seat In the rated capacity of the
bus.

1

ABERDEEN. Wash. (UP) Sad
dened becauseJohn'Gartner, mill
engineer, killed and ate his bosom
friend, a little pig, Gartner's dog
disappeared.Tb dog and pig had
oeen raisea logetner irom DSDy- -
hod and when Gartner killed the
pig the pup sniffed the porker's
body, howled and ran away.

ship Friday morning, mi in a
berth asleep while the ship wa
refueled here at '6:28 a. m.

A day or two ag., he said his
one desire was to tee his mother
on Mother's Day.

A woman, who heard of the
wish, arranged postage on the
American Airlines plane leaving
tios AngelesThursday night. The
name ot the benefactor was not
made public. The slp Is Ktted
with Weeper accommodationsso
Carty can be Madia comtertafeb
duriac the jjewraer

More Than200

Envoys Meet
Here Friday
To Prevent Non-Contra- ct

SignerFrom Upsetting
Entire Program

Envoys of more than two score
counties representing a cross sec
tion of West Texas Friday went
on record favoring equitable ad
ministration of the Bankhead cot
ton production control bill so as to
prevent the signer
from .upsetting the entire program
by

Open Jeers greeted a telegram
from State SenatorA. II. King,
Throckmorton county, who bitterly
opposed the Bankhead billas a
means by which a Republican dy-
nasty would be politically enthron
cd again

A moment later the assemblyun-
animously supported a resolution
expressing sympathy andpledging

with the Agricultural
Adjustment In Its farm readjust-"nen- t

progiam.
The West Texas Chamber of

Commerco was commended with-.o- ut

dissenting vote for Its efforts
toward utdlng agriculture of West
Texas,

Chief concern of approximately
!00 jeprcscntatlYeajeemcd Xo cen-
ter around the fear that ct

signers, unless prohibited by
ontlnnal Dowers vested In Seeretarv
f Agriculture Henry Wallace,

,WDuld defeat the purpose of the
bill by ruthless

Delegates from certain counties
witnessing a shift from wheat to
cotton contended for provisions
protecting farmers making such
changes in good faith. It was
agreed by the assembly that the
bill Itself took ample cara of such
conditions by placing a 10 per cent
adjustment quota on the entire
state tobe distributed In an equit-
able minrter.

"We have no quarrel with that
fellow who is putlng old farm
lands Into cultivation or the. one
who Is starting a new farm." said. .1 - .

Judge gtls Miller, county judge of
Jones county "But we do have a
quarrel with that man who Increas-
es his production that he may
profit at his neighbor's expense.

Much-tllscuss-lon --wai given-ov- er

to means by which the counties
could bes( seek Increases In basic
yield figures as allowed In the
Bankhead-- bill which takes cogni-
zance of years occa-
sioned ;hy condition. not under con-tr-ol

of man.
After lengthy discussionsand re- -

ncated ot the bill it was
unofficially agreed that each coun

ually of asking that certain sub-
normal years be stricken out of the
baslo yield period. The crop year
of 1933-3- which was. Incidentally,
a drought year for many of the
counties represented. Is not to be
consideredInto the basloyield pe
riod.

Judge Miller, chairman of the
gathering, explained the temper of
the assembly when he said, "keep
In mind that we are In a campaign
to control production, but that we
also want our just and equitable
dues.-- lie suggestedthat the as
sembly Indicate to Wallace and C.
A. Cobb, head of the AAA cotton
division that It expectedthat eqult--
auie treatment.

explaining, that the group was
(CONTINUED ON PAOI SI

His mother met the plane when
It arrived at 1:10 u m. Friday
morning at Fort Worth, ai well
as other relatives,

The gravity of Carty tUneW
has beenwithheld from his moth-
er, though she know that hi
condition I serious.He I a vic-
tim of imelogeBOH leukemia,
disease of the bone,

Durlnr the Mtnte month hahas
been la the fceeattal, Catty, a for
mer foreMer,
word ef

Texan, III Of Incurable
Disease,FliesHomelo.SeeMother

Garner'sNeighbor
After FederalJob
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Harry P. Hornby (above), pub
Usher In the home town of Vlci
President John Garner, Uvalde,
Tex, hat been endorsedby man)
Texas publishers (or the Job ol
fourth assistant pditmatte gen
eral. Hornby was credited wltt
starting the
movement. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Participants
In Motorcade
RegisterSlow

Less Titan Dozen Cars So
Far Dccn ObtainedTo

Make Trip Tuesday
Big Spring's "Howdy Neighbor- -

slogan will hardly resound--' with
more volume than a whisper un-
less there Is a marked change in
spirit before time of departure for
the "dn to Angelo" motorcadeTues
day at 8:30 a. m.
--In Ueeplng-wlth-a-tradl-tlon of
long standing that the past host
city help In every way possible to
cooperatewith the currenthost city
to the West Texas Chamber .of
Commerce convention, Big; Spring
is supposedly anxious to demon-
strate It generous good will to
ward San Angelo.

Yet In all, there are less than
an even dozen cars signed to par--

itorcadto.3an
ngelo,
Since a list was run In the paper

Wednesdayof those who Intend to
Join the motor caravan, only Mrs.
Cus Pickle, Louise Miller, and W.
u. uianxensnip nave volunteered to
go.

The local chamber of commerce
is anxious to have others phone In
their Intentions of going also at the
earliest possible moment that
stickers and novelty canes may be
provided Jn the proper amounts.

Attention has been called to the
fact that only a small amount of
time remains between now and
Tuesdaywhen Big Spring can eith
er snameruiiy mumble -- howdy
neighbor" pr Join In numerical
strength to lend conviction to the
greeting. The time to register 'is
now, and It can be done by tele-
phoning No: 4 and saying "I will."

Hopkins Proposes
MoreDroughtAid

WASHINGTON. UP)-M- ore fed
eral relief for drought-harasse-d

farmers In the west was proposed
Thursday by Harry L. Hopkins, re-
lief administrator. ,

"If those people, don't get rain
within the next twd weeks,we will
be faced with a serious problem,
Hopkins told a senate subcommit-
tee.

Speaking on the LaFollett bill
calling for a new 110,000,000 pub
to works program, Hopkins esti-

mated the number bffaallle. now
on'reWef -- t "somewhat lesai than
four and oae-ka- salltten. and that
MNOW had already Wa seat
ta tfc drmfcfht area, aMt af t for

ContactMade
With Kidnaper
By Telephone
Instruction For DeliTery

Of Money To Be Give
Shortly

LOg ANGELES, CT Hasw
of $73 000 has beendemanded fee
releaseof William GettK she dis-
trict attorney's office announced
Friday.

Ernest Noon, attorney repre-
senting Mrs. Gettle, said he re-
ceivedn telephonecaH demawdlag
this sum and advising

for Its delivery wooht he
gHen shortly.

The police arrested'a woman
for questioning In. the kMnastng.

LOS ANGELES. CT Intima
tion that contact has meen made
with kidnaper of WliHam T.
Gettle; Beverly IIUU oH JnHllen-alr-o

was given Friday by Ernest
Noon, attorney engaged by Ms
distraughtwife to deal ladepend-entl-y

with the andHCten,
LOS ANGELES. (UP A middle--

aged, smartly dressed"vi'caaan was
sougnt as tne one tanglMsr clue
Friday In the kidnaping bf William
F. Gettle, millionaire,
who was spirited from his Arcadia
estate by two masked gunmen.

Surprising Gettle and a guest,
James Wolff. In a kath houseafter
an early morning swlraml party,
the kidnapers tethered roth with
adhesivetape and carried away the
millionaire Dy pusmng mm over a
high garden wall.

Tonight the victim's we" and
four children waited with author-
ities for an expected ransom not.
No communication has Keaa .
reived tut IV.. f.mlm .tl..-- ''lC"-l

E. Noon, sought to hasten action
by announcing that "any reasonable,
ransom would be promptly and
quietly met," ,

Manhunt Organised
A manhunt throughout southern

ICONTINDEO ON PAOS l

The Weather
Big Spring and vlctaUrt Fartl--

cloudjrlonlght and ia1iirii.
Warmer Saturday.

West Texas: Partly elowdr, 'Mar-
iner In the west portion iwsssL'
Saturday partly cloudy, vrarsasr ta
the eastportion.

East Texas Partly etMsy .
night 'and Saturday exeewt eeeas-lon-al

shower near the wee atand loner Rio Grande valet jr. War'
mer in mo non-awe-

urday
New Stcxlcor Tate

Saturday, Not much
perature,

Tfcaea. Fri

e. 7t"at J
14

.. yi
w n.... .. T 74....... . ai 7

Ilifhrtt srsterdavM.
I.OMOit last night 47,
Sun set today 7:3$ p. ra.
Sun rise Saturday anv
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NOTICI to sunacRlBins
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sow tot eia ana oa MOTeisrs
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fcsae Dalit Prtaa Uagua, Mercanuie
Bank Bids., Dallas. Ttiaa Dldg
Kansascut Ma 119 N UKHlcan At
Chliiego. I7J Las'ngtonAt, New Tort

Toll papara first datl Is ta print all
ana paw. mat a 111 to print noneaur no
rainw ta alL ueblaaed b an eonildera--
iron, atari nclading ita avi aditorlal
aplnlrn.

IMMliMl

Latnrop

Ant trraaeout reUtetlon upon l&a
haraetcr, etandlng r rrpstatloa ot ant

ptrsao, urra corporation wnicn may
arnear la anf tame of thla naotr will be
ebcarfnUp eorrectad npon Paint brought tc
ana attention or mi management.

Tha pasjahtrs an- - oat retponaibta tor
cop vmlailona. rrpofraphtcal arrors that
maj ocenf furtber than ta correct It thr
next taaoa attar it u braught ta thru at
tentloa and Jn na raaa 4a tha publishers
bold ininwltea lisbla rot damages far
tber than tha asuranl melted by them
lor actual spirt eoterlng tha error Tha
riant la rearrrad to reject or edit an ad- -
tertlatng copt All sdtertlilng orders are
aeerpied an tua oasia onia
MEHOtB or the AssuciATm press
Tha AaaoelatadPrets la tielmltrlr entitle!
ta tha rut for republication of all newt
dispatches credited to It or not otherwlie
rtaltcd in thla paper and alto tha local
ni nnhllihed herein All rltrtta for re

replication of apeetal dlapatchee ara al
reeertea.
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NEW LIGHT IN MYSTEKY

EAItLY AMfeHICA
OF

CrJumbus will always get the
treutt for being the dlseovarer of
America; but for many year to
coma historians and archcologists
will be busy trying to find out how
many people actually got to the
new world ahead ofhim.

It has been pretty well substan-
tiated that the Vlkinfca made the
trip tepeatedty, long before Co-

lumbus' time. Now Dr. Roland 13.

Dixon, professorof anthropology at
Harvard, declares that the Poly-aerla-n

peoples of the South Seas
ileo reached,America' In the

years.
Prof. Dixon bases hisbelief at

least partly on sweet potatoes.
Sweet potatoes, originally, grew

wild only In Central and South
America. But the first Europeans
to visit the South Sea Islanders
In the Polynesian group, he say,
found the natives cultivating sweet
potatoes; and, the natural deduc-
tion Is thanhVliattves"

the Americas --and tal;cn seed-tin-

back with them.
m

These Polynesians had neither
decked ships nor compasses,but
they wers doughty sea-goin-g men.
Voyages fully 2.000 miles in length,
In those frail-lookin- g outrigger ca
noes of theirs, were-- "by no nieajis
uncommon.Prof. Dixon believes it
qulCo possible for them to have
reachedAmerica by way of Hawaii.

There are few more Interesting
of history than the one

toward which this theory leads.
When the Europeans reached Am-
erica they found most of the land
peopledby stone age savages; but
In b actv Bpuis at jukii uccrca

SUNDAY

of
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SwWSsbS

Motorcycle
Polo & Races

LUBBOCK vs.
BIG-SPRIN- G

Mile-a-BiInu- te Thrills
Death-defyin- g Curves

Breatli-taldn-g Speed

2 Miles East "

of
Washington Place

Admission 25c

CompleteProgramForWTCCConventionAnnounced
Nichols And

BandeenGive
Out Details

ProgramCtartn.Cuminy To
ContinueThrough

Wednesday
j

SAN ANGELO The complete
program-- of the West Texas Cham
berof Commerceconvention In this
city next week. May H-1- was an
nouncedFriday, following a confer
ence between the local convention
management, and R. If Nichols,
chairman of the Convention Work
Committee, and D. A. Bandeen,
general manager.of the West Tex
as chamber, held at Abilene.

The complete program Is as fol
lows: j.

Sunday, Mai' IS
1:30 p. m Motor Boat racing, Lak

Nasworthy
8:00 p. m Rell-gio-

Services City "Audi
torium Sermon by A. D.
Foreman, Jn, PastorFirst
Baptist church, San An-gcl-

Address Walter D,. Cllne
Presiderrt-ofctheWesfc-T-x-

as Chamber of Commerce,
Musical Program Com.

blned choirs of city under
direction of A. W. McMillan
and orchestra under direc-
tion of J. T. Houston; Ed
Shumway, Abilene, direct-
ing the congregationalsing
ing; and special soloist,
Mrs. H. IS. Tandy of
Ozona.

Monday, May It
9:00 a. m, Registration of Dele

gations begins,. continuing
throughout the convention.
Exhibit and headquarter
office open,- - staying open
throughout convention, lo
cated 16 , Twohlg.

12 Noon Luncheon West Texas
Chamber of Commercedir-
ectors anil presidentsof lo

of commerce,
St Angelus Hotel Roof
Garden.
Program Walter D. Clme,
presiding.
Invocation A.. D. Foreman,
Jr. San Angelo, Pastor
First Baptist church.'

Address Duties and Re-
sponsibilities of Directors,
to be delivered by the out.
standing director for 193S--
34, who will be presentedat

civilization had sprung up,and the
ancient cities ot Peru and Central
America and Mexico still, excite the
layman alike.

a a

How did It happen that the new
world nourished these Islands ot
civilization In a sea of utter sav
ngery? Where did they come from,
those people who built cities and
temples and roads, learned theart
of-- sculpture without , metal tools
and knew more about astronomy
than the Greeks of Perlcle's time?

Were they 10 per cent American
in their development, or did they
draw their knowledge, somehow,
from across the Pacific?

Maybe we. shall never know; but
the questions are fasciniting, and
this history of Dr. Dixon Costs
new bit of light on one of history's

'most Interesting riddles'.

cost or l'EAcn
It Is doubtful If there Is any

other country where the anti-w-

sentiment is quite as wide and ai
deep as It is in the united States.
Yet the United States government
lust announced that It will start
construction of 20 new warships
within four month; with 7 more
to be built Immediately thereafter:
and there la little rjuettlon that ihls
action has the enforcementof the
majority of the cltlzens-.-

Why should thereJyLJthls contra
diction lfJLJs jl contradiction?

For one thing, the American peo
ple truaf their government not to'
use the fleet as an Instrument of
aggtfS'lQni for another, the

means.
dear.-nm- l If a ntw la. to bi
ported at all It might just as well
be kept up to the mark.

It Is rosslble4o desire peace very
earnestly and stillkeep reedy for
any emergtney;and that, apparentl-
y, Is what present-da-y Americans
plan to do.

a

Render property for city taxes
this week at city hall. adv.

Read Flew's ad on page 9 adv.

GIN & SUPPLY CO.
Thone) 284 i W K Deliver

f

Glii Starting Feed , . Jn. , . ; . . .2.0)
Gin GronlnR Mash . ?. , . . . i . . .. , 1.90

Lawtlier'H Growing, Mash ),rv: .,, , . . . 2.50

Lawthcr's Starting Feed . , . . X, . . '. . . 80

New Deal Laying Mash K
. . . 1.75

Lawther'a Big (5) Lajlng MaMi .............. 1.9."

Lawtlier'H SweetFeed .'... '.
5

Lawther'a Sure Nuff Cow Feed 1.90
Cold PrcuS Cahe .".. .Vv ..'.'. . W; . L25
Cotton. Seed Meal .. .' ...fliGO
Ground Malic ,....,...., 80 j,
Wheat Bran . , W5
Wheat Gray ShortH : 1.25
Higcria Hay ...-,...- '. : 35
Bright rrah-l- Hay J5
WJ We. baby chlckafur sale We pay.cash for jour poultry,
errantand eggs,

PHONE US TO DELIVER VOUIl TRACTOR rUELS , --

New Coaden Jnolln,e "'" Marathon Lube Oil

We-- Appreciate Your Bualriess III!! ' '
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this luncheon.
Election of district direc-

tors.
Convention announce-

ments, R, H. Nichols, Ver-
non, chairman convention
work committee.

1:45 noon Adjournment of lunch-
eon. .

2:00 p. m. Rehabilitation Group
Conference Hilton Hotel
Ball Roomr
Harry Tom King. Abilene,
Chairman.
John M. Hendrlx, Sweetwa-
ter, secretary,

i Program
West Texasand the Public
Works AdmlnlstraJon
Clifford B. Jones,Spur, for?
merly Regional Adviser for
PWA in Texas, Louisiana,

' and New "Mexico.
Legal Difficulties dn PWA

Judge Chas. E. Coombes,
Stamford, legal adviser,
West Texas Chamber of

, Commerce Public Works
Bureau.
The National Recovery Ad-

ministration James F.
Owens, Oklahoma City,

. president, Oklahoma City
City Chamberof Commerce
The Federal Subsistence
Homestead Corporatjon
Dr, Bradford Knapp, Lub-
bock, president Texaji Tech-
nological College. '

Farm Credit Admyiistra- -
tion In West Texas C.
Williams, Houston, general
agent for FCA In Texas.
The Home Owners' Loan
Corporation In West Texas

JamesShaw,Dallas, man-
ager Home 'Owners' Loan
Corporation ot Texas.
The Future of Federal Em-
ergencyRelief In West Te-
xasCharlesB, Braun, Aus-
tin, assistant director of
relief in Texas, and Hous--.

' ton Harte, San Angelo,
Memher of Texas Relief
Commission.
Round Table Resolution's.

2:00 p. m. Oil and Gas Group
Conference District Court
Room Court house.
W. B. Hamilton, Wichita
Falls, chairman.
Wllburn Page. Wichita
Falls, secretary.

Program
Oil ConservationIn Texas
Amon G. Carter, Ft. Worth
publisher. Fort Worth Star
Telegram.
The Amarllto and Pan-
handle Oil and Gas Fields
and Their Problems A. C.
Smith. Amarillo, secretary.
Panhandle Oil and Gas
Conservationassociation.
The Texas Railroad Com-
mission andConservation
Hon. Lon A. Smith, Austin,
member of Texas Railroad.
Commission Conservation
In Uie West Central Texas
Oil and Gas Field C. W.
Hoffman, Breckcnridge.
Conservation in the West
Texas field R. L. Can-
non, San Angelo,
Round table Resolutions.

5.00 p. m. Adjournment of Group
Confetence.

8:13 p. of "Venic- e-
water show, Concho Tlver,
Chaubourne bridge croes--
Ing.

700 p. m. Political carnival
Speaking by candidatesfor
governor, other State otfi
ccs and for congres-s-
North Side Tom Green
County courthouse.

3:3Q p. m Preliminary My Home
Town Speaking Contest
First Methodist chuich C.
M. Caldwell, Abilene,

3 00 p. m Rainbow Revue City
auditorium, featuring Intro
duction of young lady spon
sors from more than fifty
Wcsf'Texaa cities and an

Texas colorful re-

vue.
9:00 p m. Meeting convention

work committee St. Ange
lus hotel. -
Meeting Elections Com-

mittee St. Atge,lusj-H6tel- r-

9:30 p. 8tr-A- n-

aelus, Hilton Hotel prize
square dancing iat VFW
Hall. 17 2 EaatiTwohlg.
TUKhUAWMaytlS

"Mornirig'Teyhian In'Clly' Audttor
lurnr" tTl -.t

9.30 a. m General Sessionof Con
vention.
Convention called to older
by J. Homer Jordan, San
Angelo, president, San An
gelo Board ot
ment.
Invocation Dr. BrrQJ
Wood, San Angrjlo, ''Pastor
First IVesbyierlffn church.
Address of Welcome Hon.
Brown F. Lee, mayor, San
Angelo.
Responso to Welcome R,
H. Knoohulzen, Plalnview.
Introduction of President
Walter D. Cllne.
Business SesWenReports
of tie'asuier, F. E. Morrow,
StamfijH?, ;onvcntlon work
eotaihtttee, R. II. JJIehols,

, verpon, chairman; Report
nf RlrrtJnn fTnmmltteei II.
O. Timmlns, , San Hata,
chairman.
Quartette Fort Worth
Chamber of Commerce.
The keynote addressot the
convention Walter D.

. Cllne, WIchltal Falls, presl-tlen- t'

of the Wet Texas
' Chamber of Commerce.

Anhouiicementsof (he Con
- "vcntlon.

if Nopn, Adjournment. ,

Aiwrnoon ' neksions in j laces
Indicated

12:15 p. m. Luncheon, Vlsltlhg
NewspaperMen and Cham-
ber pf' CommerceBecretar-irs-Hllto- n

Hotel Balf
room.

Program
Houston Harte, San Angelo,
Toastmaster.
Jnvpcatlon Dr, Edmund

PULITZER WINNERS GET AWARDS
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Four of the Pulitzer prize winners for 193J are shown at Columbiauniversity, .where tha awards were announcedby Dr. Nicholas Murray
Sutler, presidentof the school. Left to rlflhtt Robert Hlllyer, Radcllff.college professor,whota volume of verse was adjudgedthe best of theyear; Caroline Miller of Baxley, Da-- whose novel won an sward; Royce
Brier of San Franiltco, winner of the reporter's award, and Tyler Den.nett, Princeton professor,whose American biography was the Judges'
choice. (AssociatedPress Photo)

1:00 p.

Heinsohn, San Angelo, Pas-
tor First Methodist church.
Announcementson Conven:
tion Program R. H. Nich-
ols, Vernon, Chairman Con-
vention Work Committee.
Address DcmpsUr

Chicago, Chicago
Dally News.
Address I, R. ,Une9 Fort
Worth, Field Secretary,
Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerce,
West Texas Today Max
Bentley, Abilene, Chair-
man, Editorial Board of
West Texas Today.

12:lS p. m. Luncheon Mayors,
County Judges, and West
Texas Membersot the Texas
legislature fit. Angelus
Hotel Dining Room,

Program
Mayor Brown F. Lee, San
Angelo,' Toastmaster.
Invocation Rev. N. E.

Ban Angelo, Pastor
Immanuel Baptist church.
Announcementson Conven-
tion Program.
Solo Bradford Corrlgan.
Hamilton, accompanied by
Miss Eulalle Wjlllams ot
Hamilton.
Address The West Texas
Chamberof CommercePro-
gram and the PublicOffi-
cial Chas. E. Coombes,
Stamford.
m. Barbecue for visiting

bands City Park.
1:45 p. m. Adjournment of lunch

eons.
2.00 p. m Group Con

ference District Court
Roryri Tom Green County
Court House.
Clifford B. Jones, 8pur,
chairman.
II. P. Davln, I'eco, secre-
tary-

Program
The Bankhesd"Cotton.Con-
trol Legislation. . and the
AAA in West Texas II. II.
Williamson. CollegerStation.
"Vice Director Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Frvlc
West Texas Chamber of
CommerceProgiam on th
Jlankhead LegiaHtlon P
A Bandeen Stamford
Manas-er-, Wst "Texa.t
Chambcrof Commerce.
Tho Tta -- . rodurt on
Credit C(M poratlon-Ho- n
Gulnn Williams Ban An
gelo, President. Texas Pro
duction Credit.
The Production SeedLoans

l'DWest Texas--J "Edwln
.Brown. Ctmvon. Field Afient

tratlorr.
Land Utilization and Soil
Conservation Dr A H
Leldigh, Lubbock, Head
School of Agrlculturer
"Texas" Technological' Col- -

-- lg
Round Table Resolutions.

2:00 p. m Public Expenditure and
i axaxion uroup conference

Hilton Hotel Ball Room.
R H. Nichols, Vernon,
chairman.

n' Dvls, Lubbock, sec-j- r.

ictary.
" -- " Program

Making County Hpme Rule"
government Effective In
West Texas counties Wal- -

, lace Perr El Paso,Editor,
Kl I'aso Herald-Pos- t.

,. The Need for. and Method
of Collection of Delinquent

S laxes-f-cna- s. w Lewis,
Sweetwater, county Judge
"t winn cuuuiy.'

. Texas Needs No New Tax-
es R. M. Wogstaff, Abll-f-n- e,

state representative.
Rrohlbltlon of SpecialFund
Ependltures'In state gov-
ernment 'In excess of rev-
enues J. L. Showers,Ver--
non.

. Debt Relief for Local Pol-- .
Itlcal Subdivisions Dr.
MIerman G, James, Vermil-
ion, S. D, prerident. Uni
versity of South Dakota.
Round Table Resolutions.

3:00 pi m. Preliminary My Home
Town contest First Meth--

(u,. uuiai cnurcn.
tSIOO. p m Adjournment of group

conferences .

5:15 p. m Carnival of Venice
Water show Concho river,
Chadburrie biidge, crossing.

7:00 p. m. Political darnivcJ
Bpealflng ot candidates fer

Render property for city taxes
this week at-eit-y haU.-ji- dv,

n

governor, other state ot
flees, and for congres-s-
North Sldo Tom Green
County Court House.

7:30 p. m Preliminary My Home
Town Speaking contest-Fi- rst

Methodist church.
8:00 p. m. Rainbow Rotindup

st TexasRevue Cllv
Auditorium featuring In
troductlon ofvyoung lady
sponsors from more than
fifty West Texas cities.

9:00 p. m. Meeting. Convention
Work Committee St. An-
gelus hotel.

9:30 p. m. Dancing, Hotel St. An
gelus, . Hilton hotel and
square dancing at VFW
Hall, 17 2 East Twohlg.
Wednslay May 16
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rectors of the, Weet Texas
Chamber of Commerce
meeting for election ot

Hotel Ball
Room.

Morning Btsston In City Auditor
ium.

3:30 a. m. General sessionof the
convention.
President Cllne, presiding.
Invocation ttrl J. W. Step-
hens, San Angelo, Pastor
First Christian church.
Businesssession Report of
Comcntlon Work commit

Ffnals My Home Town
Contest--

We Are
Today Dempster McMdr--
phv, Chicago,Chicago Dally
News.
Address Where We Are
Going Dr. Herman O
James, Vermilion, 8. D.
President, University of
South Dakota.
Awards for Outstanding
Services. ,

Selection of next conven
tion city.
Final

Friends of Mrs. Lee Pcrralnter,
former resident and frequent visit1
or of Blrj Spring, hive received
word that she has"suffered a third
ipoplectlo stroke at her home In
Waco.

Mrs Pete Johnson,had her
laJdtiy-iuora-im

Render property for city taxes
this week at city hair. adv.
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Lotion
Is not an experiment. In fou.rtctrq
years tens of thousands of battles
hive been sold for the relief
if ITCH. ATHLETE'S FOOT.
?ORES, ECZEMA, POISON IVY,

etc Sold and guar-
anteed in tVW snd iliXi bIzph bv.a ,.- - . .. .... . i . . . - . .r -

i:ou a. m. rtrcaKiaci iuecung, tn-- Cunningham Philips adv.
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Methodist Win At
Herald Ffee Electrical Cooking School

The Women's Missionary society

of the First Methodist church woti
the attendanceprize of ihe Herald
Free Electrical Cooking school by
84 votes over the Eastern .Star,
They received the attendanceprize
of ten dollars which the Herald
awards the having the
most women to register for It dur-

ing the three days of the school.
Mrs. Ethyl J. Warren who con

ducted the school last fall,
was director bf this one and .added
to her ponularlty. Many women
told her they were still using for-

mer recipes.
Assisting with the school were

four electrical refrigerator dealers
of Big Spring, Texas Electrle Ser-

vice Co, who sell Frlgidalres; Cun--

nlmrham and Philips who retail the
Grunow; D. & II. Electric Co, .who
sell the Norge; Ward
and Co. Nationally advertised
were Pilshury's flour. K. C baking
nowder and sugar.

Other local merchants who
oart wero Llnck. .Pood Stores, who
nrovldedgroceriesnnd meat; Whlt
House Dairy, milk and cream; Col
lins Bros- - Ice cream; Rlbble the

Render property for city taxes
this week-a-t city haU.adV.
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We think you'd )ou
Luckies being made..You'd

those leaves and
really have to-

baccoexpert knov why farmers
Bet for them. They
the they taste better.
You'd be by

f0r throat

are

the me the

"A want Own

cooking

foods

Imperial
took

Strike'

p,

Florist, flowers: Horn ftut,, .

bread and rolls; Rlx Furniture
tables, and

Texas Electric Service Co, ranges;
Marvin uuu Motor u Airflow

a.
s

Render property fonltv taxes
this week at city hall, adv.
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of
By Cardui

The benefitsmanywomen obtain
from Cardui glvo them great con-
fidence have four chil-
dren.'1 writes Mrs.

Da. "Before the birth
children, I weak; ner-

vous and tired. I had a lot
trouble with my back. I took Car-
dui each timeandfound It so help-
ful. Cardui did more allay
nauseaat theso times than any-
thing t used. I am in vtrrgood health and bellera Cardui a Iat

Thatuands women teturr
cardui bensntad thara. It It
txntllt YOU, consult a Bhriteltn.

" Of

JOHNNY
niid Ills 10-ple-

FLOOR

IRNErDAVIS
Dancers' ,Fan

SATURDAY NITE

Club Paree
P. M. Till T Arlm. $1.10
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RINGWORM,

"It's toasted'!

Women AttendancePrize

organization

Montgomery

be

you be

Thousand

my was

the

hare

does

Entertainers

De

t?sKsisissPvi.il MftUyyPl3BOrC

inr

so round, sofirm, so fully no looseends
that's why you'll find do not dry out

taw'

clean, tilky'crntct
Wouldn't

higher pricei
mildest leaves

impressed Lucky

tigrjed your protection. Andr.rvw..,.a.
tf.T..-t.- iL,ucRtes all-way-s throat A

QhIv CenWLukei-tl-me Mildest Leaves

HmM Monti"

Congoleum;

Chrysler.

WANT-AD-

Women
Benefited

Norred,
Lagrange,

Farewell Dance--

LOCHABY
Orchestra

SPECIAL SHOW

Dancer

sissfe

nmotrxVVY13 JtvlllU
packed

Luckies

impressed-

klnd?toyotir:

know that you'll be truly fascinated
w'hen you how Luckies rolled
round and fkm, and fully packed with
long golden strandsof choicetobaccos."
That's why Luckies "keep condi-

tion" vhy you'll find that Luckies do
not dry out important paint tt.tvny
imthr. And you'll get the full meanuic

al-

ways kind your'thioaf.
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Under Tht Domt Mri. C. E. Shive la called'patty since site was planning Mrs. Ivey cut for Mffc-a- received Pi'Hle, J. B. Kedees,W. A. Robert wu. -. .m u. .,. vja CemeteryWorking t Um Safe essnetery aesrtTlnu
te be out of town on her regular an pin cushion. son, it G. Boetler. of the Rla Qrwde are being aM day, accorittag te anHoatesgFor Bridge xiil Satemto)- their Cemeteryentertaining week. The party was Mmes. W. R. Irey, Jake Bishop Mrs. Pickle will .entertain the reduoe. acreage, growers from Jim Robinson Meter,
held at her home'which was artis and K. It. Woodford played with club next Wednesday. In the Mexicanvalley have put In On Next Thurtdey body is Invited to

Mrs. O. K. Bhlvs entertained tically decorated with cut flowers. the club. Members present were: A cemetery working will be held the work.
membersof the Bluebonnet Bridge Mrs. La Bleu made club high Mmes. S. L. Baker, M. E. Savage, City schoolsIn the United States than In 1911, according to estimatesAt club Thursday afternoon with a arid was given a boudoir pillow. J. L. Le Bleu, 81m O'Neal, Gus employ 18,600 fewer teachers now by the federal office of education. record crop-- 60,000 acres. USE HKRAUJ WANT-AI-

lssEil Austin

By GORDON K. RnKAKEH

AUSTIN,- - (UP)
prosecuting attorneys are respon--

Bible for many reversals 01 convic-
tions by the Court pt Criminal Ap-

peals here. In their anxiety for 'a
conviction they oventep the legal
limits.

A large percentageof the
rases arr sent back for new

trial becauseof statements made
ty prosecutors In arguments to
the Jurors. Caretul about present
ing testimony, they forget caution
In the soundof tl elr own voices as
they argue.

Cases In which' special prosecu-
tors 'have been, employed to assist
the,state prosecutor,are especially
liable tq have such reversible er-

rors.
The right of a defendant not to

testify and not to have thaj con-

sidered against him is .guaranteed
by the constitution and jealously
guardedby courts. Hut all sorts of

droit attempts are made by pro-

secutors to point out the failure to
testify, if he does net take the
stand. Such attempts reversemany

'One case was reversed because
the prosecutor asked before the
Jurors why certain testimony had
not been denied, if It were untrue.
Apparently that was safe enough
but the record showed that the
defendant,who did not testify, was
the only one who could have denied
the testimony. The court held it a

.fatal' reference to the defendant's
failure to testify.

Failure to corroborate testimony
of an accomplice Is another fruit-
ful cause for reversal of convic-
tions. Assuming that one suspectIs
likely to throw blame on another In
order to escapehimself, the law
requires accomplice testimony to
be buttressedby Independenttesti-
mony. This addedtestimony must
not only show that the crime was
committed but must tend to show
the defendant committed It.

Faulty Indictmentsstand'high In
the list of causeswhy casesare re-

versed. Beside the numerouscare-
less clerical errors, many Indict-
ments fall In precision. The gener-
al rule Is that an offense.must be
so charged Uiat a defendant may
be apprised Of ted

upon to answer.
ChangesIn on existing law gen-

erally are followed by a series'of
reversals until prosecutors and
trial judges become familiar, with
the changeand its scope. Legisla-
tors make what they consider a
simple changeIn the law, .falling to
realize the 'complications that en-

sue when' It is construed with oth
er laws.

When degreesof murder were
abolished In Texasv case after case
was reversed bcfore the correct
form of Indictment was determined
and put Into general use,

Judges as well as prosecutors
have their share of blame for re-

trials. Errors In Instructions to
Jurors revesemany cases. This Is
not so prolific a cause of reversal
as It used to be. It was checked
to a. considerableextent by a proce
dure amendment.This requires the
ludee to let counsel seehis propos
ed Instruction before It Is given to
the Jurors. If they fall to objcocl
to It then, or suggest,additions,
they are barred froirpbjectlng on
appeal.

But thoae"who think the criminal
law. ! loaded against the state.
should considerthe situation of fJa--

tlvldad Rodriguez. He was convict
ed in Brewster county on a wife
desertion charge. The law under
which he jwss convicted later was
held Invalid. He was paroled but
only last week Governor Miriam
A, Tsrgiiinn hy prnfUmntlnn,'

If thutate
had no laral riant to' convict him
In lh first nlaee. it is DunllnB
how his citizenship was lost.

T. E. JORDAN ft GO.
US YV. First St.

Just Phone M

DANCE
at iho

CASINO

Wednesdayand
Saturday

Watson Ant Ills 7 Cotton
Pickers Tlaylng

Mother's Day
May 13th

A suitable Greeting Card for
Every Mother Is our offer-- .
Ing for this event.
Mottoes framed under glass
that arsjdlstincUve.
Many Items' suitable as well
as useful gifts for Mother,
Stock complete but diminish--''
ing. See our offering'.

GIBSON
Office Supply Oe.
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Stay cool when the tun is hot I

Sanforizedlinen or crash looks
smart, is cool, washes easily I

Makes summer comfortable!

Fancy Socks
Mew Ajtt-- nt Gh CeW

Fine gauge .
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Evry raagein Wardslia k NEW I
Thk la just oos, S tie oil, graso-li-ne

and coal rasfea,too. And ask
usabout Wardseasypayment plan I

Don't try to compare this gas rangewith' any you've eversees or
heardof I It's NEW) Advancements'a important,as .those ia
the automobile industry. 'Worth your time to seeand hear about
whetheryou're in the marketfor a rangeor not. Wbea you're la,
the store don't fail to see this finest gas rangemadeI "
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Eiittrtainiiwit GaloreArnH
Fr RefirteredDekfatmiAt

WestTexasC. Of C. Convention
SAM ANGELO Entertainment

ajalera) has beenarranged for the
--JWWtfl delegation at tht Weet
Teas Chessfcer at Commerceeon--
ventre) n tb! city. May 14-1-8.

WasterE. Yaggy, chairman of the
caiiTWMt reftstrations commit
tea, has written the two hundred
ettlaa ana town In Writ Texas'
threagh the-I- r West Texas Chamber
e( Cosstrc dlrectora and local
eeiassbers ef commerce, advising
then e the entertainment fea'turea
aadef the registration plan of the

Yasayy said: The registration fee
at eeaveallon will be one dollar
per petsea. We are very desirous
at having everyone reglsfe who

tteada. The registration feea bev
the expenseof the convention, and

-- " ta register le to becomea part of
the --convention.

"Faywent ofbeone dollar regis-tratlo- a

entitles the registrantto.an
official Identifying: badge, an offi-
cial program, a map of the business
eectloa ofSan Angelo locating all
the convention meeting places and
features of the program, and a
book of tickets of admission to the

InternationalC--l

DisplayAt J. &

And Tractor
In the design of the new Model

C-- l, Interna-
tional motor truck, special consid-
eration has beengiven to the ever
Increasing demand for pleasing
lines and color combinations. A
sloping radiator with
polished'rtalnless steel molding and
satln-flnls- h aluminum grille, deeply
crowned and balanced fenders,
streamline hood and cowl all help
to make the new C- -l a most

light hauling unit
, The wheelbase bf 113 Inches Is
especially suited for light delivery
bodies. Sturdlnesa of construction
ia enhancedby a deepframe which
is reinforced by numerous cros
members. The
steering gear, roller bearing anti-
friction joints, hydraulic pressure-gu-n

chassislubrication and chrome
molybdenum steel axle shafts are
notworthy chassis features that
make for safety and ecpnomlcal
operation.

The engineof the new Model C-- l.

International, develops 78.9
maximum brake horsepowerat 3100
r. p. m. Low-co-st engine mainte-
nance and. operation Is facilitated
by removable and replaceablepreci-
sion-type nvln and connectingrod
bearings, hardened exhaust-valv- e

seat Inserts, pressure lubrication.
downdraft carburetlon and air
cleaner. T,he bore Is 38-1-8 Inches
and stroke 41-- 8 Inches. The total
displacement Is 213.2 cubic Inches.
Maximum torque of 101 pound-fee- t

is developedat from 800 to 1400
r. p. m.

The clutch Is of the slngle-plat-o
type, with bullt-- vibration

damper. The transmission provides
three speedsforward and one

with respective t eduction
of aoS to 1. 1.8 to 1. 1 to 1. and
S.77 to J. Extra long seml-alllpti- e

spring Insure easy riding for all
load. Front sprints are 301-- 2 by J

ls--4 and rear 51 by-1- 3.4 inches.
Attractive, roomy bodies of the

de luXe panel, station wagon, can-
opy cxpiess and .pick-u-

types are available, and all are'
designedfor quick londlng and un-
loading. Inside dimensions of the

body.are' 72 Inches long, 33
Inches wide at belt, and 82 Inches
liltjh. The double rear doors are
provided with large stationary wln- -'

dons and locks. A
single adjustable bus-typ- e seat Is
rjundard equipment In the panel
body.

The al pick-u-p body Is ol
hcavy-cauir- sheet steel and Is
eoiilpped with flare boards,'
S?J IQld space Is 471--2 Inches
wide, 06 Incheslong, and 13 inches
h'Rh. Stakes for a special top
utnixed with this body fit Into con-
veniently located pockets.

The International cab on the new
Model C--l ia also !most attractively
lined and is equipped with sloping
one-pie- windshield,'deeply crown
ed one-pie-ce steel roof, and com-- 1

JaBlMt.erat wide enoughforthTeet
persona. I
' This truck la one dUpUyiaTlhe
T. , W. Fisher Truck Tractor
Co, and the public la cordially in-

vited to see this new mode).
1

WasTapped
OnHead'Says
British Writer

4
Belgian Official Circles Ex--

press Disgust At
Statement,

NOTTINGHAM. England, Un-K- lng

Albert of Belgium, did not
meet death In an accidental fall,
but was hilled by being 'tapped on
toe bck m tne need , colonel Ora-Iia- m

iteton Hutchison told the Not
tingham Writer's club Friday
night, according to the Nottingham
Jowaai.

Descrttilnf the story of IClng
death last February 17 as the

"Hf st spoof put over on the
wwM la the last six months.

dealed the kind died in
Ala las accident, the Journal

axnuM MtaCST
JBasjLn, OR Official Bet--

iaa essslsseafree4their disgust

cease llesasWaeei lei wMset fee. salil
.Ktssf 'At was MHe4 bf a blow

e & fca4 s wm net accidea--
talky

following entertainment events: (1)
Rainbow Roundup In the City Aud-Itoru- m

each night: (2) Carnival
of Venice on Concho river eachaf
ternoon; (3) motor boat racing on
Lake Nasworthy, Sundayafternoon,
(B) dances at hotels eachnight;
and (6) golf privileges at three golf
courses."

Taggy has asked the local cham
ber of commerceand directors to
aid his committeein getting their
respectivedelegationsregistered at
the convention either registering
them n advanceof coming to San
Angelo; or collecting the feea and
buying the registrations at one
time for the entire delegation.

lie also states there will be no
free registrations followinga rule
of long standing at West Texas
chamber conventions. For several
years, Taggy stated, West Texas
Chamberof Commerceconventions
have been financedexclusively by
the registration fees,, coating, nei-
ther the hot city nor the organi-
zation any moneyfrom other funds,
and It Is the aim of his committee
to see that this record is preserved
at San Angelo. '

Truck Now On
W. FisherTruck
Co. DisplayRooms

6 Air Lines

Discontinued
CHICAGO UP) Lester D. Sey

mour, president of the American
Airlines, announced that effective
at midnight Friday the company
would discontinue all service on
six major routes not Included In
awarding of mail contracts.

Seymour,. said the following
routes would be discontinued:

Dallas, Fort Worth and Browne-- I
vllle, via Waco, Austin, San An.
tonio and corpus Chrlstl, in op
eration six years,

Dsllas, Fort Worth nod Galves
ton, via Houston, n operation six
years.

Fort Worth, Dallasand Atlanta,
via RhrVvcpnrt Monroe. Jackaon,
Meridian, and Blrmingnam, In op
eration 3 2 years.

St. Iymls and New Orleans, via
Memphis and Jackson, In operation
three years.

Houston and Atlanta, via Beau--
mont, Baton Rouge,New Orleans
and Montgomery, In operation five
years.

Chicago and Atlanta, via Terrs
Haute, Evansvllle, Nashville and
Chattanooga,tn operation five and
one-ha- lt years.

The revised schedule leaves
American Airlines flying three
routes with the ' mall, and four
without, the latter routes to be
covered Until further notice.

In a formal order to department
heads,Seymour said no new flights
were, to originate over the discon
tinued routes after midnight. Ar-
rangements were being made, he
added, for the removal of company
personnel and equipment

vices." he said, "means that the
Investment of the company .In
ground facilities, radio broadcast'
Ing .stations, lighting equipment,
etc, along theselines. Installedand
perfected during a long period,
will constitute a great loss when
the. routes are turned over to new
comers.

"Perhaps even more Important In
days when the entire nation

la struggling to find employment
for many of its people Is the fact
that several hundred faithful and
loyal employes of this. company
must lose their- - present means of
livelihood."

DeathClaims
liar T Tk Ta Til
VlTCT I t TmfM II
I J s lij H fl f M "" I

ForsanWomanDies In Lo
cal Hospital Following

3Week Illness
Mrs. Clcobell Belt, aged 29. wife

of John Roy Bell of Forsan, died
at a local hospital at 5:30 Saturday
afternoon, following an Illness last
ing three weeks.

Funeral services will be held at
3 p. m. Saturday afternoon at the
Fundamental Tabernacle,with Rev.
Burnslde In charge. Interment will
follow In new Mount OHj.e ceme--
lery. nix nnerai noma is in
charge of arrangements.
' Mr. Bell is survived by her hus
band, her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. S, Streety of "Wood jcounty, and
two sisters andsevenbrothers. Her
husband and parents were at the
bedsldewhen death came.

Mrs. Bell was born In Wood coun-
ty on April 12, 1903, and Was 29
yeara of age on last 'April 12.,,,

s

JamesRipps Has.
Second Operation

JamesRipps, sonof Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Ripps, underwent' a aeeond
nasal operation within a week Sat
urday In a Lubbock hospital; He
was on tbe table an hour and thir
ty-fi- minutes. His condition was
reported satisfactory following the
surgery. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripps
were to accompany Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Srlggers to Lubbock Sunday.

s

Kiss Vew Valdec left Suaday
morning for Los Angeles to spend
Ufa suaaaerwHh relatives.

"" 'It,. I,
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T.LGraium
WoundedBy

Rifle Bullet
Wm PlacingRifle In Sfcer.

IfFs Vault When Gua
..Falls, Discharging

ed
GORDON GRAHAM IS
SON OF WOUNDED MAN

Reports State Deputy Ia
SeripHsly Wounded

Ia Lung
EDINBURO T.' L. Graham,

deputy sheriff of Hidalgo county,
was recovering in a hospital here
Saturday from a serious wound re
ceived Friday by an accidental rifle
discharge.

He was attempting to put a rifle
and a shotgun in the vault at tho
sheriffs office when the rifle slip
ped from Its holder, struck' the
floor and was discharged.

In
Gordon Graham, assistant man-

ager of J, C Penney Co. of Dig
Spring left for Edlnberg; Texas,
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock on
receipt of a telegram that his fath
er, Deputy Sheriff T. U. Graham
of Hidalgo, county, had .been shot
accidentally when a gun he was
handling discharged, one shot
striking him In the chest andpene
trating a lung.

S T, Gtshsm, nephew,
Wounded man, residing at Hotel
Settles, received a telegram 'late tp
Friday afternoon from Gordon of
Graham at Edlnburg, stating that
his father's condition at that time
was somewhatlmproved, but that
he still remains In a seriouscondi
tion. In

'Bqop--A --Doop'
a

Singer Loses
$250,000 Suit

to

Judge Holds Helen Kane
FailedTo ProveConten-

tion In Suit
NEW TOItK UP)-H- e1en Kane.

singer, Satur
day lost her suit for 1230,000
against Max Fleischer, cartoonist,
of the Fleischer Studios, Inc., and
the Paramount Publlx Coropration.

Supreme Court Justice MeGoId-rlc-k

held she tailed to prove her
contention that the defendants
wrongfully appropriated her sing
ing technique In Betty Boop Film
cartoons.

e A

SilveritesAre
More Optimistic

WASHINGTON VR Optimism
among sliver proponents after, .a
train talk with President Roose
velt closed an otherwise lack of
luster, week-en- d In 'Washington.

With the senate 'in recess, va
rious of Its members accompanied

his trip to New York to attend the
funeral of WUIIam H. Woodln, for-
mer secretary of treasury.

Senators Indicated an expecta-
tion of an agreement for the gov-
ernment to take over much of the
nation a sliver as it am goia,

CreditsAre
(riven Loral

High School
On the' recommendationof Dep

uty State Superintendent J. T. H.
Bckley and without requiring sub-
mission of materials,- -

Big-Spri-ng

one unit In Public Speaking, one-ha- lf

unit In occupations, one-ha- lf

unit In Texas history, and one-ha- lf

unit In civics, GeorgeGentry, prin
cipal, has been notified.

At the ssme time the school lost
one credit In third year Spanish,
one year each In third and fourth
year Latin andcrealt In homenurs
ing since Depand for the courses
for the. past three years' has not
been sufficient to warrant offer
ing of them. They have been dis-
continued that' long..

s

DamageGreat
As StormHits
In WideArea

. -
aKitefc&&steAuv lornmio Late

Saturday

ALEXANDKIA. La., CT
Three personswere killed and
several others Injured In tor--
.nadoeS whlon swept across
Louisiana and Mississippi late,
Saturday. Damage was severe'
The dead1

Green Maddod, 64, farmer,
near ChaaeyvUle, La.

Kddtee Starrs,negro wonuus,
FwnltHii eeunty, SMss.

PoiiHeesi year old. negro tart
aacned JphonyiB, near Ckaa-esiltt- o.

la. i

--Discontinuance of- - --these sertrtooseveltas-f- ar

these'

-

inuatf juauu nuiAi,

SipPottaT.Ha)
Look Out For The Two 'Fs Teeth' And

Tonsils In Your Youth And Avoid
RheumatismIn Your Old Years

ST O. & T.
If every Sir Spring parentwould

attend to the health defectsreveal
In his child during the country-

wide health survey ust closed, the
county's future generations of clt-Ize-

would be insured a long
healthy old age, freedom from
rheumatism, many heart com
plaints; stomach ailments and, well
almost all of some of the troubles
that now Inflict middle age.

Like sign post' pointing the
road to health is one of these sur
veys.

The must comprehensive survey
ever undertaken In Howard county
was given during April by the Pro
phylactic Tooth Brush company,
Many people did not understand
the nature of this survey and a
few outlying rural districts were
frankly suspicious. Such surveys
are not uncommon; but this 1

probably the first ever to be held
West Texas. In the eastern

United States, manufacturersmake
frequent surveys to test out their
products and their theories, and
use the facts they find later In
advertising and sometimesin im-
proving their products.

Inside Facta
The facts ofthis toothbrush sur

vey arc of such con
sequencesthat no parents can af
ford not to read this article

o the end.
The Prophylactic people wanted
make a survey of some section
the country In which they could

reach many different classes of
people, especially people In many
types of industries. It so happened
that one of our local druggists got

on the ground floor while theV
were talking about It and being

big booster for Big Spring In-

formed tills company that Howard
county was a perfect testing ground
tor a survey, toothbrush or other
wise. He cited the town's five dif
ferent sourcesof Income and prob-
ably told them all about tho big
spring mat flows no more. Scenic
Drive And the Boy Scout hut: any
way he persuadedthem to come out

West Texasand put on a sreneral
health examination,of every school
emia in the county, give away
freer tubes of paste,and reduce the
price of toothbrushesfor all exam
ined children,

He got not one survey but two.
becauserext year the companywill
have to make another to ace If .the
people hare brushed their teeth
regularly and therefore Improved
their health to any marked extent.
So the county will be surveyedone
more time. But well write about
that next year.

3,600 Toothbrushes
During this survey three thou

sandtubes of pasteand toothbrush
es were distributed. Why? Well,
to get thekids to brush the!f teeth!

toothbrush compariy can't learn
anything about tooth-brushin-g or
dental hygieneif it Studiesa youn
savagewno won't use a teethbrush

or a member of a family that
can't or won't purchase one. So
the Prophylactic peoplewere oblig-
ed to provide the means for the
test the paste, which they them-
selves manufactured, and gave
away free; and brush--s whose
prices they had reduced so they
could be within the reach of every
child. The Rotary club assisted
In buying brushes for the children
wMseJ'arcnta.JverBp09ltlvclyAin?
able (In some casesmerely unwill-
ing) to plank down a dime for
something ort which, to spread the.
paste.

I am going Into all this detail so
the mamas and papas of Howard
county's younff citizenry will act
ually Know what this survey meant
Now for the facts of the future.

There Is a close tle-u- between
the teeth and the health. Many a
grownup who hashad all his teeth
pulled out prematurely understands
that Hidden abceso4 that drip
poison Into' theTintenr Infect th?
human bodies and lead tc a host of
afflictions sometimes dlffcult to
run down. Every grown un who
reads this article knows of at least
one middle-age- d person who In
wearing' a false set of teeth Just
becausehe had some form of

he could not otherwise
cure, so long as those teeth re-

mained In his moutli. Not everyone
who reads, this article, nqweyeri
knojLSthasomeheartdlseantsare:
also dlrecuy traced to abscessed
teeth or bad tonsils.

A bad tooth or a bad tonsil gives
out a poison. If It la given out
fast the case is acuta and needs
Instant remedying,'and usually gets
It If it rives out the' poison slow-
ly or oriy at Intervals, the case
la called chronic and oftenseems
to do no harm until middle' age.
Then It plays the very dickens, and
sometimes the curs Is Impossible,
or only partly successful.

The surprising thing about this
survey was that tonsils ct Howard
county are not anything to brag
about. The kid who has a perfect
pair of tonsils can stick up hit nose
until It touches theclouds and be
justified, Listen to the statistics!
Tn the high school of Big Spring
which would call itself ss good, 'it
not better than average. In mat
ters of health '(not to ey bialn)
2l out of 492,hayas,bad tnoslls,
ThjijseJiUlglr school children have
lenrried to brush their teeth by now,
although S51 of 'them need a good
stiff dental- cleaning.

But, oh boy. those high school
tonsils!

There may be some connection
with bad teeth, and bad 'tonsils.
Doctors, dentists and forward-lookin- g

manufacturers find out these
things by such surveys aa this
one. ,

West Ward Is Just aa bad. Out
of 494 children examined 998 have
bad tonsils. Tbe little kids need
dental attention badly becausethey
hava all been neglectedmore than
their big brothers and staters.
There are 144 cavities la West
Ward and M Irregular teeth, which
lead tp an the kinds of teeth

' aaeea acs, jk jeaojSv wSA--

T n,MM
z

tal cleaning. '

Even Junior High, lust a lump
from high school age. Is In a bad
shape. It really outstrips the others
in number or cavlUes. Out of 033
children there were disclosed 320
cavities. So tou know what a
neglectedcavity leads toT To adead
nerve. A dead nerve leads 'to an
abcess and the pus from the ab
scess meanspoison in the system
and surely no one needsto be told
what poison in the system leads
la Many grown up are paying now
for neglected Cavities dating back
to their own childhood and not
even knowing how come or why
some or tnese are the ones who
will let their children suffer as
they did. What was good enough
ior papa win Da good enouxh for
Johnny.

Junior High has 263 casesof bad
tonsils and 20 pupils with o'ne or
two bad eyes a high bad-ey- e rec
ord, a

South Ward has a very respec
table record. Apparently, mamas of
that district have looked into this
matter of toothbrushes at an early
age. Only 107 out of 232 have bad
tonsils. Only 29 need dentalclean-
ing. Only 10 have irregular teeth
and only 1 cavities. But 23 have
adenoids.

We won't bother you with more
statistics. If you want to know

andw shall
tell you where to go to learn what
the examination of your child
shows. (Line forms to the right,
please.) Or of what your school
shows.

The' rural schools In most cases
show that the children are not as
healthy as those In town a .sad
blow for the theorists who consider
a farm a healthy, placeto rear a
family. At for Instance 60
children were examined. Of these
57 had bad, tonsils all but 9. you
see! There 49 children were under
weight; 43 neededdental cleaning.
24 with Irregular teeth and 16 with
cavities. Texas ozone will 'do a lot
Of things, but It will not cure bad
tonsils or provide sufficient nour-
ishment unaided by parental care.

.now let's go south of town. Pick
Ing up at random the record of
Cauble, we find no undernourished
children in the 29 examined, but

find that SI of-th- have bad
tonsils, 19 needto go to the dentist
for a, thorough cleaning and 10
have cavities that
In an Invalids' Chair much too soon

East of town, take Mldwav. of
the nice new brick building.- - Just
eastof the 'refinery. Sixty children
were examined. Of these47 needa
tooth cleaning they can' not "give
themselves: 33 need their tonsils
out; 21 have dental cavities and 14
nave irregular teeth. Only 4 are
underweight;,but 3 have one or two
bad eyes. o

And so It ifoes. Parentsof to--
day can-no- t blame their parents
for not having their tonsils yanked
out In time, or their teeth proper-
ly attended to, becausepeople as a
whole .were not well Informed In
mose byjrone days. But th rhll.
dren of today will know even more
tomorrow than their parents know
today andjnnnyof them will point
mo accusing finger In years to
como to those tonsils that aro left
in and those teeth that can be
cleaned and filled today far more
reasonably than

tlon has becomeWorse.
Of course there are parents that

consider all this so much ballyhoo
iur xne aociors and dentists. But
Ihey fool enly" themselves certain-
ly not the doctor and dentists. It
la.exprcted that only a reasonably
small percentageof all the children
In Howard county who have dis-
covered from these.brief examina-
tions that something Is wrong with
them wilt actually have those'ail-
ments looked after. The ballyhob--
fcarers will not be amone them. '

One of the dentists of Brg Spring
on-- dental survavs

beforesaysa good word about town
children. (He has not made any
rural surveys'before this one.) He
declares that the dental condition
of Big Spring boys-- and eirls la
oday much-bette- r than It was about
five years ago vory much bet
ter. He believes there Is hope for
the old. human race yet.

1

ChangeDate
ForHearing

City Budget
CommissionersSet Mon-

day, May 21, As Dale
For Public Hearing

Public hearing on the City of Blir
Spring budget, which had been set
for the .evening of May 18th at 8
p. m. has 'beenchanged until Mon-
day night May 21st by order Of
the eltv commission."Th rh.nn
In, date was made due to fact that
many Big Spring businessmen will
be In San Angelo on May 13th In
attendance upon the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceconvention,
and would not be able to attend
the publlo hearing or, that date.

The proposed'budget Is In the
hands of City Secretary Merle
Stewart, and Is open for Inspection
by cltlxens at any time, prior to
th,e actual budget heaHng set for
May 31 at 8 p. m. In the city court
room In the municipal auditorium.

s

COUPLE HELD HERB
Howard county officers htld O.

V. Lewis and wife here Saturday
for Lubbock officers. The' couple
was wanted to .Lubbock county on
a felony charge. Lubbock officers
came here for the pair late Satur-
day afternoon and returned with
thesiW Lubbock.

1

HaneaW. Bwhy To Coadact
OmAOt Ckk RmnJV

Big Spriag,Starting May 20

M. J.Wise,minister of the Church
of Christ. Fourteenth and Main
streets. Big Spring, announcedSat-
urday that the Church of Christ re-

vival meeting will begin Sunday
mornlnr, May 20, with Horace w.
Busby, widely1 known Church, of
Christ evangelist, of Fort Worth,
conducting the meeting. Mr. Bus
by hsabeendoing evangellstlowork
In the Church of Christ for the past
twenty years, said Mr. Wise, and Is
considered the outstanding evan-
gelist of the church.

Further announcements regard
ing the revival will be made short-
ly, It was said by Mr. Wise.

s

Mrs. Keisling Gives
Talks On "Divorce"

One of the outstanding talks
made at the standard training
school, recently held at the First
Methodist church, was given by
Mrs. A. W. Kelsltng- - of Btanton.

Among other things Mrs. Keis- -
ling, speaking of divorce, said:

We, as parents can lay a foun
dation In regardto matrimony, for
our children to follow. If we as
sume the responsibility as a ChrlP
tian should. Whenwe entermatri-
mony, wo ahoiild look iipon It as
Jesus did; marriage l e. union.
not a contract; permanent, t.nd
not subject to the Inclinations of
the moment. It should be the
blending of two lives, not a tempo
rary association; a union of jives,
for life.

"Marriage 'should be regarded as
a sacred Institution. Looking upon
marriage, we should,think, of II aa
cooperatingwith Cod, for marriage
is the completion of the process
of creation.

We shouldnot considermarriage
a human weakness,or an accident.
hut the final dtvtna gift of com-
pletenessof life, and it must be
governed by love. God will ever
strengthen the home that Is gov-
erned accordingly,- - and this should
be the highest attribute to man.

"Marriage Is an Institution of
God, and corresponds to facts of
creation. God answeredthem when
they asked about divorce, that
Moses told them what he did.
knowing the hardness of their
hearts. From the beginning of the
creation male and female, made
he them, for this cause, shall a
man leave his father and mother
and shall cleave to his wife, and
the twain shall, become one flesh.

they 1. Mt

yeara-fr-now- the?rlender,3: TZX

one flesh.
Home life should be an agent

ministering to tbe very highest
Ideas of llfo. The Influence It
sheds,goes beyond the home, and

mold characters. Let us ever
remember that our community or
our church will never 'reach 'any
higher than the life we live and
practice In our homes. Let us In-

still In the heartsof our children
the sacrednessof matrimony. Until
death do we part, and urge them
not to marry too on , the
Impulse of the moment, through a
passionatelove, which usually sub-
sides, as responsibilities ' come
along.'

'The bringing of children Into
tho world strengthens the ties of
marriage, fbr we note all through
the Bible how Jesus regarded the
children, Sadnessoften comes to
the home where there Isn't chll-dre- n.

We see this verified by the
scriptures, we must lav aside

Ihlhrs.
"The family should bo the unit

of society. It determines,the lives
mat are In It and even aa far
o?oK as,the old testamentwe eee
wneret tne family was appreciated
una revcrencea. Prov. 19:14
House and riches are the Inherit.
anceof fathers, and a prudent wife
is irom the Lord.

"Let us follow the nrlnrlnla h.
Jesus layed down, and not disap-
point him. We might be safe In

Isaylng that the entire teachings of
jcsus regaraea lire and duty are
described as simply the extension
of the family limits, so as to in-
clude all mankind. We mlrht
Judgeall mankind. We might Judge
parenthood to represent the char
acter of God.

"Applicants for divorce should
search the scriptures and read
where Jesus tells us. If we are
smote on one cheek, to turn the
other, and if asked o ro one
mile; go two, and warning us again
ana.again not to go to law, It
wuuiu imp some, Divorces are
sought on the impulse,ssmarriage
Is often done, If w4 finally resort
to a divorce, and it should Indeed
be tbe last resort It should be en
tered Into with sadness,and a sense
or snamefnl failure. This should
be tbe attitude of tha Christian

-- we must regard the family sec-
ondary; not to let family ties in-
terfere with doing the will of Cod.
This is another lesson in seeking
w no uie win or our Felher."'

El P.aso Boys

Eliminate
Locals

Big Spring Players Make
.Way To ScmuFinals,
Only To Lose Match
AUSTIN (Special) Tha

championship march .of Harry
Jordan and Jimmy ended
abruptly here Saturday la the

emi-flaa- ls of. tha state later-scbolas-

tennis meet
Beaky and Bevlna at m Peso

eliminated the Mg Spriag
Ct, m,, S. After

Jones aad Jordan had slashed
tare the Mrs set, ta M
Fasa jtatr settled "4ew to
toady ptay aad leek khe atat

two sets necessary to 5 lato

Drinking Bout
EndsFatally
For Mexican

Citriano Lees,Shot As He
Attempted To Act As
PeacemakerIn Figlit

A drinking bout, engaged In, by
four Mexicans, who evidently ware
bent on starting an

of Clnco De' Mayo, Mexican
national holiday. May 5. ended in
tragedy Saturday at 12145 when
Citriano Loes. aged 38, died at a
local hospltil from bullet wounds
Inflicted by a .32 calibre pistol in
the handsof Tomas Juare.

Tho shooting, which occurred
about 5 a. m. Saturday, Is said to
have followed a fisticuff between
Juareand another member of the
party. Leierio uroseo, wno naa en-

gaged in a fight earlier In the 'eve
ning.

Officers isald Juare claimed
Orosco hit him In the head with
a beer bottle during the light.
Along towards morning, the two
Mexicans gat together In another
brawl, and Juare claimed Orosco
made a gun play, and he (Juare)
pulled his pistol and began firing.
Loes, It was said, tried to separate
the two men, and make peace,and
the bullt,-lnter.il- ed -- for Orosco,
struck Loea 'In the left hip and
penetrated his Intestines.

During the melee,Orosco leaped
to grab Juare'sgun, and in doing
no n bullet struck him in the 'left
hand, almost severing the' little'
finger.

Following the shooting. It was
reported Loes. although seriously
vounded, made hisway to his home,
and was put to bed, evidently not
realizing the aerlousnesa of his
wounds. A doctor was called atxjut
10 o'clock Saturday morning; and
the .wounded man was Immediately
taken to a local hospital,' where
he-di-ed about'12145" pT mr

The sheriffs department took
Into custodyJuare,Orosco and Jose
Franco, and lodgedIhem In tho
county jalL No chargeshave been
filed In the case, pending the re
convening nf the Howard county

6th, following a recessFriday af-
ternoon.

Citriano Loes. a Mexican laborer,
survived by his wife and five

children. Funeral service's will be
held Sunday afternoon,at B p. m.
at the Mexican Catholic church,
with Rev. Father Francis conduct
ing the rites. Burial will follow In
tM Mexican.Catholic cemetery.

FORSAN
.DorothyFoe and CharlesCressett

spent the week-en- d at Weatbrook
with their grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. R P. Getsett

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Jones. Mr.
and Mrs. MeKelvey are on a visit
10 .nrKansas.

Jerry end Mrs. McCurtv of Rip
Spring vWled in the N. W. Mad
ison homo Thursdayr

Mrs. S. C Tennlsoh has been
sick the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. CD. Parkerin In
Nocona guests of relatives.

Bill and Mrs. Irvln- - were en
their farm at Paris, Texas, last
week. They report conditions good
in mat community.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Harmon
ars In Abilene on Urielr vacation.

Tha Bill Bird family of Itoi. Clt
vlalted the Cecil Huff family Tuae--
uay.

Ethabtl Fulton waa tha snieat of
Mozella Howard of Fair View for
tbe weak-en-

so. that sre.no for-Jt-

helps

young

Jones

of Ross

Claude Llles of Ft Worth la
visiting his family for the week.

Grace Tenneson and .Lucy Wil
son attended Dorothy Lefevre'a
party uaturdaynight

The Lions club of Ble Snrlnr ml.
tended the Junior and senior ban-
quet hera Thursday night

"CAVALCADE"

WINS DERBY
IXJUISVILLE Ky. UP) CavaU

cade, heavy favorltt owned bvir v....-- , ... t- - -
.j 4ui uoaga uioane of New

York, scoreda smsshlns-- vletnrv'in
the sixtieth Kentucky derby Satur-
day before a tremendouscrowd
N.OOO. The horse by three
cngtns. .

Alfred VanderUU'e Discovery"
wss secondand Avr-u- . t,ii' "- --u. .

Richard Deals, son nt n mA
Mrs. C. W. Deata, who has been
senousiy 111 of pneumonia In Blvlngs hospital for the past three
weeks, was removed to his home
tmaay evenlntr. He la rnnilrmini-
to make ImnmvHM.iit v

Mrs. N. W. MeCletkev, ..i.Mr,,;. W. .LeHond
of Los Angeles, CaUf to arriveThursday ior aa esteBdaa viu
wHh berJ"

Miss LilMaa CrstMard U auta
ia with a broken foot

.'
Britiskfo
Use Quotas
On Niponese

Head OI Beard Of Trade
Said Move Is Necessary A

As Trade Weapen "

LONDON Wl Walter Ttimri. '
man. president of the Brlttih h...i
of trade, told the house of com.
mons Monday the British govern-
ment la preparing to tiUllie importquotas as a weapon of battleagainst the Increasing Japanese
trade competition.

In face of Japan's unreadinessto reach a basis-- of understanding
nunelman said: "The British rol
eminent came to the' conclusion It
would no longer be Justified In
postponing such action as Is open
with a view of safeguarding the
trade of the country,'

1

PUBLIC KECORDS

Marriage Licenses
J. D. Wade and Mrs. Ruth

Barnes.
Clarence Shorteaand UIss Sarah

Blagrave.
Clifford Robinson and Mfas Lois

Todd.
Blake Bprulll of tflg Spring and

Miss Aline Dlcksob of Carlsbad,
New Mexico.

'Jose Perez and Miss Guadalupe
Sarale.

In the 70th District Court
Charles L. Klapprolh. nresldlnr" -

Judge.
Grace Hartmah vs. Iloy JIart--

man, suit for divorce:
Georgia Touchstone Koberr v.

Charles Koberg, Jr, suit for di
vorce, r

s

Mrs. Bell h
BuriedSunday

Itemalns of Mrs. CleobeU Bell,
29, wife Of John Roy Bell of For
san, were Interred Sunday after-
noon tn the New Mount Olive ceme-
tery following aervlcea from the
Tabernacle Baptist church with
Rev. George Burnslde officiating.

Mrs. Bell succumedSaturday aft
ernoon In a local hospital following
an Illness ot.J weeks duration.
Rlx- - Funeral homer-wa- s in charge

arrangments.
s

Crowd Views

SleeperShip
HereSunday,

Mnry 'Brian Not Aboard
Westbound Ship, But

On Morning Plane
First scheduled flight of the

American Airiinea' new sleeper-typ- e

plane was madeSundaymorn-
ing at 12:05, the big ship, west-
bound, with twelve paasengeniar-

rived otr time. A small crow.V q't
Interested spectators was on hand
at-- the local airport to see the big
ship come In. It was piloted by
the veteran'Ira McConaghuey,and
his Sandy Sandford. Tha
plane, after tlng serviced here,
took off at 12:20 for Los Angeles,
arriving there at 7 a. m.

Passengersaboan the ship on Its
Initial flight were: Ralph S. Dam
on, president of Curtlss-Wrlgh-t Air
plane Co., St. Louis, designer of
the ship; Ray Steele,contender for
the world's heavyweightwrestling
championship. New York Clly:
Miss Lucille Cox. representative of
the Fort Worth 8tarTelegrams
John J. Btrgtn. banker. New York
City; Mias Helen Martin, Los An
gelas; otewart Moore, architect,
Fort Worth, who was guest of the
airlines on Its first deeper plane
trip. 'Mr. Moore was a passenger
on the first Pullman car from St

I the Vlckera Munitions Works.

Ms. Ellenr Copilu CilyK. t.tJ.0.

of
'won

of

Southampton,-.- Engtandr MesserarJwmmcra ana weatnrooks; Hf. J,
Head, city editor of the Dallas
Times-Heral- Dallas; C L. Doug-
las, Houston. Two- other passeng.
era were asleep In the ship when
It landed here, and their names
could not be. learned. a
. The small'crowd on hand to sef
the new ship land waa disappointed
when they learned that Mary
Brian, Texas motion picture star,
was not aboard the plane,as they
had teamed. Mis Brian was a
passengeraboard the sleeperplane
going east at 6:38 Sunday morn-
ing.

Airport attendants said that aU
passengersaboard .the morning
plane eaitbound were arJeepwhen
the ship'landed here early Sunday
morning. Mies Brian was en route
to the east from Hollywood.

LEGAL NOTICE

.THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK"
OF BIO SPRINGS, located In Big ,
Spring. In the State of Texas. Is Jclosing Its affairs. All noteholders
and other creditors of the aseocJa
Hon are therefor hereby,notified .

to present tha notes and1 other
claims for payment, .Signed. L. TS. MeDowtIL President

Dated March 19. 1831.

. LEGAL NOTICE

THE WEST TEX Afl NATIONAL '

BANK OF BIO SPRINGS, located
at Big Sprinr. is tha State of 'Tex
as, Is closing Its affairs. All note-1-"
holders and ether creditors of toe
association are therefore hereby
notified to praseatthe' notes aad
other olatautar isamaent
Signed: B, tteagan, 'Prcilceii.

Dated Mare M. MM.
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CHAPTER 40

HURRIED SUMMONS
Judith stood In the doorway Mid

watched th Bcoggln family go
down ths hill. She shivereda little
In the slightly chill air and turned
back to find Delphy regarding he?
with awe.

Told you, didn't I, that It were
Big Tom who threw that llghtnln'"

"And then ai an "This
here mall corned In while the Scog--
glni man was a talking, they
brought it In tho back door,

Judith undressed andhad her
chocolate and message. Then,
Delphy aatisfled. she slid under ths
covers, the mall In her lap,

A letter from Clla, filled with
rambling gossip one from Cunard
at saying he was en
route home a letter from Mrs,
Cunard asking her to be her guest.
during the trial and then a letter
from Judge Morgan,

Judith read this last. Wen sal up
and called, "Delphy, want to go to
Houston with ma tomorrow?

"What you say?'
"I've got to leaa for Houston on

the morning train, don't you want
to come along? I'll have to stay
there about a month

Delphy came In her, voluminous
'white cotton night dress hair cov.
ered with a skimpy, n

' kimono of Mrs. Dale, senior.
"Will you brung me back when

you come?" she asked dubiously.
"Of course," answered Judith,

then added, "providing I come
back."

"I sure like to go then,!' agreed
Delphy,

Judith was back in Houston.The
peace of the Bayou City, after
the months she had spent on the
plains, waa gradually relieving the
tension of the journey, Mrs. Cunard
hid met herat the station. Installed
her In a guest room and put Delphy
In a room In the servants' quarters.

TJge sent your trunks over this
morning, hs said, "so Delphy can
nnnjirlc fnr vau. T Iiav In irn tn a

my pet charity. I would have made
'for you to go with

me, but I thought ou'd rather
rest.

"Justin Is due to arrive at 8.10.
ko we'll plan to have dinner at 7:10
and If there Is anything you want
In the meantime, Delphy can ar
range with Jenny-Hos-

Leaves, trees, Judith tat up and
looked on a velvety green lawn be
low. The blessed coolnessand rest

Lane
MlfNillV

afterthought,

Washington

arrangements

fulness of areen things rowing.
obo leaned backagain and slept.

Delphy appeared at ona o'clock
with a lunch tray, the morning
newspapersand a wordy explana-
tion of her absencedue to-- the yard
man being Lift's new wife'

uncle by marriage and if
Miss Judy wasn't needln' her that
night he'd drive Delphy out to meet
the bride, Rosa Williams-Gra-

"Go, by all means," said Judith,
and turned to the newspapers.She
gleaned little things from the
society columns. Important among
them being that Mr. J. Anthony
Dale would remain In New York
until the holidays,a shewas mak
ing an Intensive study of the
science ofbridgti with the'Intention
of conducting lftur roup
later.

Judith felt relieved. Norman'
mother waa staying out of town
during the(embarrassing hours of
the will contest.

Clia's newspaper carried a fea
ture, story which Judith read with
low chuckles, then laid aside to
telephone her friend.

"I'm hoping you won't haveto an
nounce my arrival," she told ner,
after exchanging greetings. "I'd
like a day or two to look around be
fore your fellow-scribe- s arc at my
heels."

Clla agreed and Judith spent the
feet of the afternoon drowsily
browsing through the book Mrs,
Cunard had left available.

She waa awak at dawn next
Morning. Cautiously she1 tiptoed
cut to the garage.Mr. Cunard had
aid she might use the small blue

roadster and had given her the key
the night before. Delphys escort
wa awake, pottering about the gar-- r
Aen and unlocked the garage doors
and then she waa away, the (liver
tip of tha oar'a nose headed to-

wards HUlendale.
She would go in by the lower

d. the one lhypd built .to ac--r
emmodate erowda going to their

barbecue pit, and sha would slip
. auletly through the woods to a spot

aVom which she could see her home.
One glance would UU her If it wer

1 being cared for.
She parked her car on the dirt

lead, climbed over the padlocked
tat and shuffled through the oak
Maves to tha barbecue pit. She
HCked toward tha low white ser-

vants' house. Someonehad coma
tnt, slamming the door a little. The
Kan waa whit ... she could see
iat much beforehe Jammeda bat--

Mrea straw net over ma neaa,
X waa planting something, un

questionably winter stock In the
fed abahad.planncd to use for that
lun, Baa wa poeltlve she had
kestlosed it to no one but Kor-fca- n.

i Deliberately, (he turned away.
Must aha think every man she saw

' iraa her husband?.Sh looked back,
tba straw hat had been removed.
Dark eurls were revealed,

Without looking again toward
tUfldale, ah backed ln)o the road.

M went rushing along to tha high-
way. ',

The sous was astir, laughter
ae from 'the kitchen, singing

from tha garage. Judith caught a
gUmpsa of Mr. Cunard' silvery
white head beyond a hedge which
protected the rose ghrdem Delphy
talking to her datighter-m-lxw'- a

stepmother Unci by marriage,
avifhi sight of her mistress and

; et--M itruaHng across the paved
driveway to meetJher,

"Mo'l', Mis Dale, how you-al-l

30
t "jeiphy."- - she said, ttarlwr '

redly into the dark eye. "1 litotes
Norman at HUlendale?"

1 didn't aeed him there," ah
answered truthfully, 'and nobody
did say he were there

"Who's staying out there besides
the DeMaos, LIge and Rosa?"

"Ain't Knowing mere anyooay,
Jackson," aha called to her new
friend, "you-a-ll bear LIge tay If any
guestswere at their house?"

Nome, ain't nobody there butthe
new gnrtner."

Oh". Judith' tons fell with a
flat note which Delphy wa quick
to recognize.

Chapter 41

Judith waa delighted to seVcUa,
but wondered at her early call,
since It wa barely eight o'clock.
Then aha waa surprised to see
Judge Morgan being admitted.

Clla kept conversation clipping
along at a lively rate until break-
fast was over., then accompanied
Cunard, Morgan and Judith Into
Cunard'.atudy.

"W want to discuss the coming
contest," explained the Judge. "I
don't.want you to go to the witness
stand unprepared."

"Oh, by the way, when does the
caeopen?"

"This morning, at ten o'clock."
"Thl morning," gasped Judith.

"Why didn't you tell me?"
"Dldnt want you to develop any

nerveswaiting for the ordeal. And
Mis Judith, It's apt to bethatLam--
per Isn t a pleasantperson to have
on the opposing side."

'But aren't there thlnes I should
know, should do? And why didn't
yesterday's newspaper say any-
thing ahout It, or am I no longer
newsT"

KYou're news.--
"but thanks to Canfill'a desire to
murder his wife, the rest of the
sheetsoverlookedthe date. We are
carrying a story this morning."

As for you knowing things and
doing things," said Judge Morgan,
an you need to do is act natural

and you know all that I necessary
tor you 10 Know.'

-l- uneheon-snd-a board meeilng-- of butUrouneedlodo.'

step-

mother'

of
fered Cunard, "Is hang onto your
temper with both hands. And now
It youll dres and tell Mr. Cunard
we're ready, she'lltstay 'with you
during the trial a Clla Is one of
our Important witnesses and can't
be present until after she's

"And if you think that Isn't be-
ing a martyr." InterposedClla. "you
don't know nothln' no-ho- Imagine
me, unaBanrord,sitting In an ante
room when Lampere' In action."

Judith laughed and with Tier
friend went to her room. She asked
Delphy to bring a smart street
frock she had purchased before
leaving town the creVlous snrlnr.

won't you do It Delphy. bring
that outfit I picked out this morn
ing, and bring In those hat I had
sent out yesterday." Then lo Jud
ith, "Listen, girl friend, look at me.
the veteran of a thousand ciourt
wars. You've got to look like a
forgotten woman and not like a
hosiery ad."

Lampere will probably try to
makethem believe Mathlle rot that
head of platinum hair for, nothing

turned grey Willi the shock of
her father's death. They'll be feel
Ing sorry for her and they.won't be
nni to ifn sorry for vou if you ap-
pear looking like the five million
you're supposedto have."

Clla had been worltlnc as she
talked and by the time sho had fin
ished, wth Delphy' assistance,had
Judith dressed to her satisfaction.

"Now take a look," she said and
spun Judith around to a mirror.

The ensemble Clla had chosen
was a dark blue sheer one. Clla,
had addeda vest of white cambric.
a turned-dow- n collar, and turned
back cuffa of the same material.

"I do look efficient." proclaimed
Judith, not displeased,far business
clothes had beenher armor against
the world before

Clla wavered between two hats.
One drooped, hidingher eyes and
giving her a demure,childish look,
the other tat trimly on her boyish
bob, giving her a buslnsss-llk- e air.

"Efficiency wins." decided Ola
with a sigh, "'and now lo war."

Driving Into town Judith, silent
for the most part, askedher friend
one question "How did It happen
that you dldnt frighten Lompere
out of handling tha caw at all?"

"Couldn't. Dldnt dare Interfere
with the 'pursuance,of justice' and
he knew It He also knew that I
wa .the..only .one--Who, had,over.
heard hi talk with MariUllan, and
It would take real proof to convict
either one of anything; proof I
wasn't ready to produce."-

They reached the courthouse.
Judith looked up at tha grey atone
building. Thought of how many
times aha had gone with Clla to

It-l- on a case.Jt had been In
terestlng. more fascinating than
any theater.

Judith heard the whlsners. thev
burned Into her eat and shewon-
deredIf they weren't searedon her
heart aa well.

"There aha goes . . that's her,
the millionaire stenographer."

A flock of
desrendd on them "CHe, will she
pose, Mrs. Dale, do you. mind?"

"Of course she'll pose, and you,
Mrs. Cunard?" asked Clla, you
minor

"I do mind answeredMrs. Cun
ard, with a tiny frown which van
Ished In a emlle." but under the
clreumstkncesI'll be proud to pose
wun ner.

'Don't make her smile." barked
Clla at one enterprising young man.
we don't want folks to think she's

enJoyinsMhls. Now that'a enough.
You've. all had good shot . , come
on folke."'

Judge Morgan and Justin Cun
ard,who had driven In behindthem,
came up and escortedthem to the
room In which tha will contest was
tp be held. Tl-e- neededan escort
the hall was crowded.

Judith looked upon the court
room with new vision. It waa no
longer an amphitheater for comedy
or tragedy, ii waa a room in wnien

tail ato-ata'- Btfiafcy wa la high Judith Lane-Da- wa to face
fettle. JueHUi looked - at her men and make themknew
rielawaly. that the Rio Diablo Dam was sot

a dfsas naav (frtaM, tat a, Medltjr
isfeseksnjtodkdMt1 fa (ktaehsa--
drsd man aadwewWpieiU a aesi--
ta OTIW 'I'MMfe' T TV TrfaTSs MTM'STMI

where srtjyes grave weuM fknulan.
sua im jae reeponirviiny aeeniy

aa fcc took herseatJudge Morgan
and Cunardwere talking with some
of the Strang men who seemedto
mill about by the dozen. Clla de-

serted her for a moment to (top at
the presstable, buzzingwith valce.

The buzxlng changedit location
aa Clla started back, for the crowd
followed her to Judith' chair.
Interview, gladly ai the first re
cess," ahasaid and s,ent them back
satisfied.

"What you going to tell them?"
questioned Clla, uneasily,
go"

"I'm golnr to tell them." Inter-
rupted Judith, "all about Rio Diablo
Dam, about Tommy BeOggtns and
Timothy Scofleld, about the love-
lorn vaquero who keeps me awake
at night trying to entertain Maria
Consuelo Dlago, with hi love
songs.1

"You're not so dumb," wa Clla'a
wry comment, then "sh, after a
while turn around,not now, they've
seen melooking at them. . . Mr.
Bevln and Mathlle Just came in
bearing down on Lampere so hard
ll'a awpndeThercould upport-themr-ti

Ye gods and small surf fish, look
at the weeds."

Judith didn't look around. She
wouldn't she Would not . . Invo-
luntarily sheturned, met the blazing
hatred In the eyes of Mathlle Bev-
ln, Ignored It and looked on, past
Mr. uen' frigid poise, to Lam-
pere. He was debonair,smart In a,

meticulously tailored suit, con-
scious of the power which had come
flowing In through the wells In
Scathborne'e field. He seemed to
personify success.

He had been talking to Mrs,
Bevlns. Now he stood looking over
the menwho had beencalled on the
Jury panel.

A reporter came, up and Jie lean
ed" over tor speak to-- him Avltlr Just
me .fignt degree of affability and
seriousness.

Judith looked at Judge Morgan, a
dii rat, a bit careless about the
press of his clothes, d

spectacles balanced unsteadily on
his long nose. What chancehad he
against Lampere?

Clla Sanford waa motioned Into
another room and a moment later
cams a warning hush, the Judge
came out or nls chambers and
ascended thebench. Not Marltei-lana'yjsltl- ng

Judge from another
county.

The will contest wa on, Drearily
It dragged jt way as tho prospec-
tive jury men were called. Ques
tioned and excused, called, ques-
tioned and challenged,called ques-
tioned and accepted.Judith talked
to the reporter during the first

went to lunch With her roun--
sel at noon, and came back to the
courtroom for further tediouswork.

as juaun listened to the ques-
tion she waa glad she waa In the
south where womenon a Jury were
not favored. No woman could have

Llooked with unprejudiced eyes at
"tne other woman," a Judith wa
to be called.

At four-thirt- y the twelve men
tried and true were Impanelled and
the alternative chosen.
studied them Intently,

Judith

Chapter 41
INSINUATIONS

The quietnesr at the press table
presaged something important to
come. And then Lampere aroee.

"Gentlemen of the Jury, I have
been given a most unpleasant task

Ito perform. IWU.jme.ej studied for
-- v..,,, iiuig unuiq CUU1U BrCO lO
take It. Gentlemen, In the forth-
coming testimony, with which I
propose to show you that the will
In chancer)-- is not the true will of
the man who left It. I will .be
obliged 'to desecrate the name of
a woman.

"It I a difficult thing for a
southern man to do," he pausedef
fectively, then resumed, "and only
because there were other women
Involved, the beloed wife and the
grieving daughter of the one who
passedaway, would 1 stoop to this

tma . . . unchlvalrou con
duct Looking on them, having
known them for year, and seeing
uie,ir surrerlng I felt that In the
very name of womanhood I would
be forced to see that fustics
done."

"Your honor," Interposed Judge
Morgan, easily, "I object to coun-
sel' word. Thl fa an opening
statement, not anoratory contest"

Lampere -- bowed and smiled
"knowing Judge Morgan'ahandicap
where the use of word are con
cerned, I concede him hla objec
tion;

He turned agam to the Jury.
Gentlemen, in thla furthcoming

trial of thl will, I am going to show
you that this defendantone Judith
Lane-Dal- e, ha, from tha moment
she first met the late Tom Bevene.
attempted to insinuate herself Into
his favor.

"In the beginning sho sought to
force her way Into his home with
the intention of becomingbl legal-
ly adopteddaughter. His wife fore- -

stalled that but she could not keep
her from becomingMr. Bevlns' ste-
nographer.In that Intimate position

.w vw uwiB uiif--o- u course,
uore.or mat iatjr.

"I '(hall attemettn nrova tn mn
the Impractical plan laid for the
building-- of the dam which the de-
fendant says will take all of the
money Involved. I shall then show
you that the aged gentleman wa
of unsojmd mind at the time the
dam survey wa made, and at the
tlm hi old will wa cancelledand
the new one drawn im.

fOenUeroeh, I am going to show
you that behind all of thl wa the
Influenceof thai jltUe lady who slta
there. Sha who, eye on the million
behind the man ' for whom ahe
worked. maliJUineft, a love-ne-et

where the agedman ipent hour of
hi spar time, a love-ne-st

Judith iat Up straight demit
uunara--a tug at her arm. Curiously
sne didn't feel Indignant be
wanted to laugh. Clla should tell
them about that her "attic wlh an
onderslung Jawr

'I am going to prove to you that
thl new will waa drawn up oa
the night of August 3th, the night.
gentlemen of the Jury, that thl
young woman scent atoM wMa Us

who money sM Mf to
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Morgan, "It Mr. Lampera wlshe to
testify, may I suggestha be sworn
first?"

Mr. Lampere, kindly confine
your remark to what you propose
to show."

Certainly, Your Honor," another
courtly bow, "I proposed to show
that after the young woman had
found that she had aucceededIn
winning the millions through Mr.
Bevlns' will, she brushedaside all
offer of advice from mature mind
and plunged heedlesslyinto a dra--
matlo show of spending It as she
pleased.

"I will show you how she de
sertedher beautiful home, her stal
wart fine husband.X will show you
how shewent to the Diablo country
and carried on, flying to border
town carousing with stiange men,
throwing expensive midnight par
ties for tha men at the dam. I will
show"

There waa. a commotion In the
gallery. Judith turned and looked
up as did everyoneelse.A familiar
figure in the colored section wa
extracting herself from the narrow
teatrjarmjipjaledVjrolcebel:
lowing screech.

"Listen here, you Mass' Lamp--
sear, don't you go brlngin' on none
o' that rapscallion talk." And here
a scream,"Let go my arm," and to'
the amazedLampere, "I been with
Mis Judy from the moment she
left home and thereain't a word a
truth In that whole passel a lies

. . let go my arm!"
Judflh stood up trembling; what

would they do to poor old Delphy?
Forgive her, please," she said

Implslvely to Lampere who atood.
dark eyea narrowed. "It' just her
loyalty; she didn't understand"

Your Honor." Lompere Ignored
her and addressedthe Judge, who
was demanding In an Irascible
voice If crder- - wer Impossible Jn
the court.

Judith eatitrembling In her cahlr.
She hadn't expected It to be like
thl. . . . Perap Clla could hiDelphy, blessedold Delphy who hnjl
forgotten the dolor-lin- e when she
found her "poor-lamb- " being dese
crated.

Would Lamoere never finish?
What if he did call her a golddlg--

ger, what If he did say she was the
embodimentof all that Is unlovable
In woman?

ThaTiaftda " 6rnne-c16cKpoI-
nlei

to five. The lodge looked up as a
bell tolled the hour. Lampere saw
tne iook and stopped, tat down.

Mister Morgan," said the Judge
onlhabenclv"haw much time will
your speech require?"

'About five minutes," said Mor
gan easily, and grinned affably. "As
counsel says, I'm a little short on
words."

"Then proceed please."
Morgan arose, looked over the

top of hla specacleaat the men and
smiled. "Gentlemen," he confided.
"I'm not going to try to prove any-
thing. You ha-- e Intelligence. You
are not going to let your emotions
rule your brains. You are business
.men. and aa businessmen will know
the truth when you hear It and
when you see It

Gentlemen, in the forthcoming
trial concerning this will, which I
happenedto draw up and not on
the night of August 25th. I shall
let the truth, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth speak for it-
self. Thank you." . k

rne first day was Over. Judith
walked out of the courthouse,feel
ing-- suspended
In midair. At the curb she found
Delphy In Clla' car. Clla besideher.
both of them laughing so the little
couple was Wobbling on Its springs.

xou rcunjd ner?" Judith ques
tioned.

Found her." echoed Clla. de
risively, "we thought the court
househad been taken over by the
ueos, uasneaout and discoveredit
was only Delphyhaklng balllffa
off her arms a though they were
Beetles.

Judith laughed with them, but
she laughed no more that evening.
Cunard chlded her. Mrs. Cunard
consoled her but she only shook
her head "I didn't mind them call
ing me a gold digger, and that, but
to speakof Big Tom that way . . to
talk of his love Ufe . . why. Mr.1
vunaru, uia oiu darling aion't. nave
enough love betweenthose two wo
men to warm him Into a smile. No
one fould have blamed him if he
had wanderedaway from home for
jus sympathy, but he waa too
decent"

Mr. Cunard accompanied'her to
her room,'laughted at Delphy' red
brick which went to her mistress'
eoIdfeet,jmlled at the chocolate
and added a sleeping powder.

lie may put you on the stand
first thing and you must have your
rest," sne said, when Judith

I'm surely grateful for
care," Judith whispered.

your

Next morning It waa nice to arise.
She dressed and aUnoed auletly
down to the rosegarden.There wa
a pool at the heartof It a srotto In
which water trickled and there wa
a school of goldfish, which parked
impertinent mouth to the surface.

Someoneels wa astir, ahe real
ized after sitting on the rim of the
pool a moment someonewas talk
Ing, evidently over the teleohone.
hi voice carrying clearly across
in garden

JUOltn didn't want to listen but
sh could scarcely heln it without
padding her ears, especlaUy after
bub neara ner name mentioned.--Judith le taking it like a little
soldier."

"Of course sh feel a bit sick
about It She hadn't expected that
kind of an attack."

TNo, I don't think so. Of 'eoursa
It would be fin for her at present
but w have to think about her
future,"

Chapter it
QN THE STAND

Judith arose and rushed awav to
a far corner. Bb had no business
listening, but to whom could he be
talking? Judge Morgan probably,be
weuia oe Hxereaueita how seawa

tg.
Late that saonilsvr. aa sh was
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wouM at teaat have that protection,
if lamfrre cam hi with, other
unjuet accusation.

At the court room sh discovered
thatLampera had movedthe chair
of the Bevlns' women forward so
that they faced Judith across
wide fable. In fact, so that every
tlm she looked toward the Jury
box, her gaz would be intercepted
by the hatred which seemed to
dwell eternally In Mathlle' eyes.

"An old trick, we'll fix that" said
JtRlg Morgan, and moved hi cli
ent chair back to the end of the.
table so that she aat In full view,
but only by deliberately turning
their backs to the Judge, could the
Bevlns women starertheiropponent
out of countenance.

Tha morning wa used by Lam
pere to establishhis claim thatTom
Bevln wai mentally 111 during the
last year of hi life. To prove this
he called the Bevln servants, per
sonal friends. Dr. Kenneth Kelly
waa placed on the stand to testify
to the nature of Tom Bevlns' Illness
and to admit that such an Illness
could causea mental reaction, even
an advanced state of dementia,

"That will be all," aald Lampere.
"But, Mr. Lampere," objected Dr.

Kelly, "In testifying I want It un-

derstood that where Tom Bevlns
wa concerned "

"That will be all." reseatedLam--

pert, "I will caU tha next witness
he glanced toward Judith;

she was trembling with Indigna-
tion, anger. Her wide grew eyes
were brilliant with tears.

"Miss Lane ... I beg pardon.
Mrs. Dale, will you kindly take the
stand?"

"Your Honor," Judge Morgan
waa on hi feet facing the Judge
by the time Lampere' voice had
stopped."Mr. Lampere forget that
my client la not the defendant.Ills
work here I to prove .tho fallacy
of the will, not to persecuteIts pres-

ent,beneficiary
Judith touched bis arm, "I donl

mind, Judge Morgan, Im ready
now."

Judith took her seat looking at
Lampere with a. calm gaze which
mould have been disconcerting.

"Miss. er. Mrs. Dale, when did
you first meet Tom Bevlns? '

nn t rgTT,tY1"r 'y,

"Oh, come now, maybe I can re
fresh your memory. What year did
you leave colloge?'

"Rut I'd met .him year before
that. He wa my father' partner
when I wasnt mora than a vear old
I believe my first recollection of
him waa when I was five or six.
Hevbrought me a doll and gave the
foremana boy a toy engine with
flat cars."

'Very pretty story," laughedLam
pere, then with elaborate sarcasm,
and of course you can prove It."
"Yes. answeredJudith, and mo

tioned Judge Morgan to hand her a
letter, yellowed with age.

"Your honor, I would like to en
ter this a exhibit A," said Morgan,
before' releasingthe letter to Judith.

It lent necessary to read It"
barked Lampere.

"But you asked for proof, re
tunied J.Udlth sweetly, "this letter
is tojny ratner, telling mm another
train, flat car and toy derrick are
en route to me. The date 1"I'll pass that Mrs. Dale. When
did you next meet Tom Bbvlna?"

"I saw him frequently during my
childhood until fatherwent to South
America and I started In college;
Becauseof my mother's Jeath when
I was ten years old, I went into
the field with my father. I had
?very Intention of becomingan en
gineer so "

"Mrs. Dale, I em not asking for
your life' history, I am asking jou
about your relations with Tom
Bevlns. When did you first become
Intimately acquainted with Mr,
Bevlns?"

"I received word of my father's
death while I was In school. Mr.
Bevln. was In Austin at the time
and heardof it He cameto me and
offered to help me In any way hd
could."

How did he help you?"
By advising me what to do."
Come now, Mr. Dale, do you

meanyou didn't acceptmoneyfrom
him at the time?"

"I did not JLwaa very young and
very proudv My father had gone
against Bi( Tom' advice In going
to SouthAmerica and had lost what
moneyhe had by doing so. I felt It
would be dleloyal to my father's
memory to accept money."

Why; then.,did you tn' to force
your ia home?"

"T dldnlf
"Oh yea.you did. You camedown

there bag and baggage,descended
on Mr. Bevlns, and made yourself
tnorougniy f
Mrs. Dale . . honest now, didn't
you?"

Mr. Bevlns suggestedI stay with
them while I went to business
school." y

"But you didn't."
"Not after I heard Mrs. Bevln

say sne wouidnt have me around
the house."

"And then didn't you and Tom
Bevlns go Into a huddle and decide
you were to come into hi office at
the first cnnortunltv?"

no,' returned Judith, calmly. "I
only Intended working at stenogra-
phy until I had earned enough to
complete my college course.,"

-- snen wny didn't you da that. In
steed of hanging around the mil-
lions Ire .engineer?"

"Becauseafter I had worked there
a short time I realized I was learn
Ing more about engineeringthan I
could learn In college. I was earn
ing as much aa a voune woman en.
glneer could learn and I was hapnv
and contented."

Mr. Dale, prior to your marrlar
and when you were living In your
pent house, waa It not true that
Tom Bevln wa a constant visitor
there?';'

te. n wa,-- answered Judith
readily, "the mos,. welcome visitor
who came.

Mrs. Dal, would It embarass
you too much to tell the Jury why

r savin caiiea on you so often?"
"No. Judith eauaht her iirM.r

Hp U a quick smile, Tie cam to
eat, sWmruNton."
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Tha very eanenes ef her expla
nation seemed to reach the Jury
and Lemper realised It He waited
a moment then said thoughtfully

"And of course a man with mil-
lions couldn't hire a cook to pre-
pare slumgullion?" .

"No," retorted Judith quickly,
If Ilk corned beef and cabbage,

you have to like It to cook It'
On the Rice roof, where ah went

with her party for lunch. Judith
saw Mathlle and Mr. Bevln with
Lampere. Again she wa struck
with the new beauty of the glrL She
had doffedhergrieving manner and
waa talking with animation,

Judith waa not recalled to the
stand after the luncheon hour. In
stead,Mathlle, again drooping with
grief, took her place, was awern,
and eyes lowered, handkerchief
gripped In apparently tense fingers,
awaited Lampere' question.

When they came they were
voiced In low, tender tone. "Miss
Bevlns, the previous witness told
us that your rather used to visit
her pent-hous-e to find food your
servant wcro unable to prepare
satisfactorily. I know thl la going
to be extremely painful to ypu,
but can you throw a little' light on
this? Whjt waa he forced to go
there?" .

I'd rather not tell, please." said
Mathlle.

"For 'our mother' sake. Miss
Bevlns?"

She looked up, eye limpid with
tears. "Doctor Alnswrlght whom
we met on a cruise, madean exami-
nation of father, physically and
mentally. He said If we wanted to
keep him with us he mutt have no
stimulants of any kind. For that
reasonwe refused to give him tea,
eoffee-on- d , , .''

"Yes, Mis Bevlns, go on.'
"Alcohol In any form.1 "

."And did. he go to Miss Lane's
penthouse-- tor. .tea. nil .coffeel"

A low. sob wa the, answer.
"Come now and brace'tip those

times when he returned at three
and four In the morning, was'he
completely under the Influence of
liquor?

Sobs, unrestrained, muffled with
lace-froth-ed handkerchief were the
answer, heard ciow jLudee Mor
gan's furious objection "Mislead'
Ing. calling for the witness' de
duction:
-3-ndlth-"itarf d - at ?dathtleBevrnt
In horror. How dare she intimate
a thing like that of Big Tom Bav
ins? Of her own part ahe thought
notning.

"How dare she talk; Ilka that of
him?" she asked Mrs. Cunard plte- -
ousiy. -- He rarely ever took a drink
of anything, unlea It were part of

tinnier,
"Shell be paid for It." Mr. Con.

ard said, with certainty.
sne rest of the afternoon wa

spent In placing engineer on the
stand; engineer who spoke In tech-
nical term of the impracticability
of the Rio Diablo Dam a It wa be-
ing constructed.

The last witness was a man
whom Judith dimly rememberedhaving seen somewhere. He told
how, In her eagernessto gain more
money. Mrw DaIa tin,t .n.n -- n
thousand dollar sinking a well In
a dry spot where any geologistw 1th
an ounce of honesty In his heart
would have sworn there was nn
oil.

Ho .told of threatened strikes nf
the soberdam woikera who resent-
ed the millionaire stenographer's
high-hande-d methods.

-- uentlemen.r saidTjunner.
in jury. "I regret I have not one
more witness to present to you,
Norman Dale, the husband of theyoung woman sitting there, the
man who, If things were a worthy
counsel would have us believe,
would be at her side at a time like'" 'this.

"The plaintiff rests."
The thrust waa a cruel one.

Judith stiffened. If she had not al
ready oeen numbed with pain. It
might have hurt more cruelly, but
now it seemedthere wasn't much
elsecould matter. She had lost, lost
Irrevocably.

Morgan and Cunard rode bnm
wun Mr. Cunard and Judith,
laughing and chatting. Judiththought them heartless, anrf nn,.
with a little hurt, "How can you,"

vruugni tneir attention backto her.
"Well, you poor youngtr," said

Judg .beenyou weren't accustomedto the way
u ma coun.

"But we"v lot" walled Judith,
"Oh, my word guned tha Judra.

'havi you ao little confidence In
mei'Don't you Worry a frill- -. y'r
going to wfri." t And with a rak-Is-h

tat strangely on lu
dignity. "And how."

Judith slept becauseDelphy andMr. Cunard Joined force and saw
that sh slept When aheawakened
she found a queer eight suspended
irom ner Chandelier.,. rf rock. .
CIls, wouldha.VAtiald, such a dress--
inuf.pe a frock. i

Mr. Cunard can. In eoon after."Flag flylne todav. Judith." .h
(aid, after had thanked her
"We want you to look like! your five
million dollar. You mustn't look
crushed a LamDera would hvyou look. Thla Is the beginning of
yuur uay,

Judlth wondered If It were when
she reached the courtroom. Sh
waa glad,of the frock; somehowIt
gave her the assurance'of fresh,
not th soiledpersonof whom Lam-
pera had talked.

Judge Morgan ODened his case
by putting a trio of medical men
on the three
who testified that Tom Bevln had
come to them on th day he drew
up his new will, and asked for a
thorough test

Why did he do this?" Morcan
asuedthe-fir- man.

lis said he felt there would be
an attempt made to break hi will,
ontne grounds of his being of un
sound mind, and wished to Prevent
mat"

'A senile psycho!." whUeared.
Lampera la a (tajp whisper. .

"No laeL" aM the medical
as, "he waa ar with wrHUa
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"I beeryour pardon," cam In sur
ly tone.

The other two went unchalleng
ed, nor did Lampera accept the
privilege of

Thl completed, to Judith'
amazement,Thomas Scogglna,sen
ior, was lnstroduced and told the
true story of the 611 well venture
Severaldam workers appearedand
said, that aside from outside Inter-
ference, there had beenno mutiny
among the men and that Mr. Dale
had not attempted to "boss" them.
but hadsaid from tha first she wa
merely acting a Big Tom Bevlns'
secretary, carrying out his

Max Larson also testified, and.one
of the women,who told of Judith'
attempts to make, life comfortable
for the workers' families.

Judithwa amazed,overwhelmed
aa one .after the other took the
stand. Their appearancecame as a
complete rurprise and her manner
proved It

A fbraec" of enirlneera testified
tq the sanenes of tha d.im'a posi-
tion and construction.

"You don t wish to cross exam
ine?" Inquired Morgan In mock

'No," laughed Lnmnera good na--
turedly, "they are too well

'I challenge that statement."
barked Morgan,"I canprove I have
not spoken to a single witness, nor
ha anyoneconnectedwith thla side
addressedthem, on the subject of
the trial."

LamnerA riM tint n1r fa. nnu,r
He listened to Clia's spirited ac
count of the "penbhouse" with a
crooked smile on his face, then as
tne nana of the clock, began point,
inlg to the closing hour, chewed
thoughtfully on the end of a pencil
a tnougn wnat went on on the
witness stand was of no value.
. Anu now- - said judge Morgan,
aa my last witnessT call Norman

Dale, husband of Judith Dale, for
mer partner of the firm of Dale,
Lampere and Morrison.

That clarion went through the
room like an electric charge. Re-
porter sprang from their eat and
dashed to their telephones. Lam-
per sprang from h seatalso, hi
face white and, red and white by
turn. Mathlle' eyes wldtned and
Judith Judith quietly crumpled In
ner aeat.

Someone brousht water, and
someoneheld her In strong arms.
She looked up, It waa Norman
"Judy can you ever forgive me?1
he asked.

Chapter'43
NORMAN'S STORY

You're here." wnlspered Judith
to Norman, "it'a aU I care about
now."

"Better take the stand. Norman."
said Cunard, and to Judith. "You'll
have the-re- of your life to talk to
him."

Judith watched hla quick, firm
step aa ha strode to the wltncis
stand. '

I I obJectU' roared Lampere.
pose forgotten, fury tn, hla face,

On what grounds?" Inquired
Morgan. "You said in your closing
word that you you had him
here to presentWell, I've brought
him and when he get through tes-
tifying for me you can spend the
night with nun."

'Mr. Dale,,you are no longer as
sociated with Mr. Lampere, are
you? Will you give tho data that
you severedconnectionathere?"

'July 24."
'Will you give your reasons for

leaving?"
"May I say broadly, that I learn

ed of certain conditions which made
it impossibleior me to remain con
scientiously."

Did you learn of theseconditions
from Inside of the office, or

I waa approachedfrom the out
side. I gave Mr, Lampera no reason
ror leaving Decause I wanted first
to make sure that the party to
whom I had talked wa right"

"Your, wife hadn't previously told
you certain facta that ahe, .as for- -,

mer stenographer to Tom Bevlns,
knew?"

She tried to, but I had allowed
my mind .to become so poisoned
against her theories . . not against
her, T want you to "understand,but
against her theories, that I would
nnl !l.t.i"

th kindly, "I'd plumb forgotL "Whr hav you sJnca-yoa-Jl

Judith

stand, psychiatrists

wished

left your firm, Mr. Dale?"
,'In the valley of th Rio Diablo
went there to check tha state

ments of the man who approached
m while I wa (till acting with

"Did Mr. Dal know of your
presence:'

I believe not. I think at one time
she halfway recognized me. I was
worklnr at th Scathbornaoil field
at th time. Th first weU had just
coma In and ahe drove over to see
It. It was dark, and after th first
shock ofseeinghcr'look at m with

I hurried away."
Why were you there Incognito?"
Because I wanted lo carry on

my investigation unobserved by
anyone."

"Why did you begin at Scath
borna field?"

"Scathborne.aa you know. I ub--
sldlzed by Morton Lampere. Mr.
Lampere' capital develooed the
field"

I object I demand that state
ment be stricken from th record

. I demand"
Mr. Morgan." said tha Judc-a-- .

who wa leaning over hlavdik with
interest, "proceed ,with your wit
ness." ny

Mr. Dale, in what capacity did
you servewhile tn the Rio Dlable
basin?"

"I waa acting as a persecutor at
one Judith Dale."

"Your duties?"
"To assist ths gentleman sltttesr

out there la ths first row." b point-
ed, to Laanpera'alast wit!. "In
creating mutiny among-- ths work
er. In syla2 en Mr. Data aitd K
era. In saying an Mrs. Dais and if
compromisingpkalttsa waetkwaaU
b cBtn4 ta Baathkaraa's ksa--

H."
jtofsta yaw aatoss tkss.Mr. Date

. wm Va Ms -- 1 "AM t y )fJ
rtaiiiM?MitMMsiM'ar-- ' aaa ay latkarX were

" ", W

a--
MSN MdSk"

"la tha ! sf ywsr jij 114

ye vr t aay aa Mr.SKVi"
r hm irtflaewM c aieohei;'

We; Tma, yew a, drunk;
Good Heavett,av m1 It wa V
lone thins; he wear strict about i

the field. H vm ettailk4 big 41"- -
ner partle wtter whu wa served.
I don't bellev he ever took any
thing stronger than a oektalU"

Mr. Dale, prior to ytwr appear
anca here a vrKnet htthnaUd that.
Big Tom had com horn an nurasr
ou occasion comn'etely under the'
Influence ofliquor.

3d help ma Ood.' M iforinajt.
Dale1.""that person MV

"Your honor!" roared Lampere,
'are you going to tt there andlet

thl- s-
Mr. Lampertc H Iwi bjfui-- I

chargeyou with cotaH ? court,"
barked thaJudge. "Yeair mur other
course will be to yesv yowr wit
nees haa not perjwed lnnslf."

"Mr. Morgan." he miasmto Judge
Morgan, "that quasil n waa com-
pletely unethical but," Im coughed
Irascibly, "proceed ad wabsti-you- r
words , er, lust a aasjsfiat. ball-- '"

Iff, catch that man (jean; through
the door,. T would MM to question,
him further and If w eaa prove)
perjury there . , sw itrooeed."

But they didn't proceed. Such
confusion arose at the bailiff at-
tempt to capture hla man, that tha
Judge called a reeee and when
court again convened, word was
sent In that Morton Lampere had
become violently III and Asked the
session beadjourned until tha fol
lowing day.

Judith and Norman left the court
house together. When they paused
on the step for photograph,they
were asked for interviews.

Give us a chance I talk."
pleaded Norman, "we haven't had

Itlme to say more than hello."
ma roadster waited at a nearby

garage. Silently they got "into ' ir
and drove out to Hlttendal.

"Tha DeMaoa are la Galveston
for the week; they turned the houa .

over to ua." Z'"That waa nice."
They paused outside the door.
"I planted your stock," Nermaa

3ald. a he fumbled far tfc riant
key.

"Yes, I saw you."
"You what?"

irwa-Tf- wr

though Delphy aaM yaw were tho
new gardener." She skid at th
wrought Iron consolelakls. cares-- !

Lrt"Tr-o- J gladr
that bowl, these ktok 'rusty

around the edge." ,

They went out Into the garden.
seeing It through the amber light
of the setting sun. They eut kmc
spikes or cream ana salsaaa piak
blossoms, saying nothing becaua
there waa o much to be. said be-
tween them. JX

Judith heard Delshv tlna-m-c ka
tha kitchen. She wasn't itlsseverything was aa aheaht k.

"Why didn't you seB MJHeadale?"
she inquired a they lnasets)dthe
uanlias.

"I'd aa soon put a ehB4 oa tha
auction block." h adar-Hte--l. "and
when I found you weren'tthrough
with I found thee folk who
leased it"

"I wish X never tad to go to that
old court again;' JaeMsk aakt from
the comfort or Norasaa'xarms.

"Don't have to" he answered.
"We're giving Lampere a extaace to
leave tha country teaegM. Slim
Sanford wilt fly him dawn to sosna
piace in juexico anafrcaa tawr ha'H
go abroad. Mr. Bsvar-- hasasked
Morrison to appear la eemrt and.
ask for a dismissed es? tan case.
Youll find Mathlle anT tha sfiamia
heading for Euros where,-they'- ll

meet Lampere, --eke wttt xaarry
Mathlle as aoon as Mr. Lantptr
can get a Reno eUveec.

"Dinner. Ma'as Ne'snaa an' Miaa
Judy."

"Coming. they aaewwad.
It was wonderful. JactHk tkauahL

to sit acrossthe table f rataMarmaa,
ooKing at mm across a Wa berwt
of yellow rosesfrom tkatr wa gar-
den. She fingered ksr ettfv sviturty.
ineys purchased that aa
honeymoon.

Soonthey woaM aa i
tn terrace and waists' tka utu
spika moon slide dew to taaa wast.
all mixed up wttk oak sraa Utas--s
and star.

Judith wondered, f "Llass-- a aaalia
wasn't endangsrlacka ears. Jt
stretched,so far. aksn ska
asked,hiav it ilniskit isi (a.
tnsr. Rosa, deUgMe--i at tnsiting
lhsdlnlng roosa.a --mIkAnd .Delphy ka frssa tka
kitchen every a to as taaa
things were aa tkay skaaUa.mey wer out aa tka terrao
arms,protect a M i

SS

.it

me

aut

. . . everywmaV'wkaa a tkoaaktcam. C
"Norman. ska artaat tm muAAm.

pala, ITS get to awJassk to Uv
dam. I can't leave R Biff Isa'skis-

"That's all rlejht," k (Ssta. "youi
house I btc 'Flash farta. un'S
HT Delphy aryto Jtoaa's stsa--
uioiucrsj unci sr
you can't live atoa
added, "on claaa km
will read that (iter I I

Tasaw

convincedof T sm ekljskky. Iwas to be retatas aa isasai -
of the Bevlns Ctoasftwartam eoassa-- '
ny, and I think JtaMk. that. I
should bo on Ik swauaal. aaat
you?" '

Oh. I do. I tto." aasl -- - k
mind constructs saaaasesT taw tit-
tle" wooden hooea-- aa tka aaaa
with cold winterwaaatahtowtasj and
Instd Nofsae,, kasaatttasta
th future toshsrlM istvasr tka
promising youa- - asMissi aad tha
aspiring stsaoanaasar.JMst Mr. and
atrs. norma oast, .,

" I mi a

CartkDrfoar--
OperiWOAt

'Ctwtt Hsar, a' Mr. Hda.Jm vrrnr. (JfbK
as waja? "--? mm

VMssaft V' ... . sWs ssMl tatM

bases,tha s aaaasrMtsssM Osdvas--
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SpeakersUie VariedSiAjeciiAti AccusedOf
Tuesday'sRotaryLunchtod;Many

MembersAttend AbileneMeeting

V. K. Plewellen and .Omar Pit-
man were (or Tues-
day' Rotary luncheon at the Set
tie fcaHrooM?" The meeting was
attended Uy a large number of no-
tarial!, notwithstanding many
Went to Abllen to attend theForty--

first district conference being
held 1ii 1hrill May T--

Two aepaker.K. V. Bpence and
Judge. Ja-m-e T, Brooks, were on
the program.

Bond OjipHmented
Mr. Spencespoke to the club In

the Interest of the Municipal High
M School band, unity direction of

J

Mr. Conley, which, orginlzallon had
recently madeat cord U the band
concert held in Abilene .hy tying
the Odessahand fc.:,rtT)lacejn
competition fir Class D.

"It would do the Rotarlans a
well as other citizens good to hear
these musicians, who have been
Organized only a short time. They
are capable of producing a credit-
able program, and they certainly
deservethe support of the citizens,1
said Bpence.

JavaneseSituation
Judge Brooks spoke to the club

on the "Japanese Situation," say-

ing that Japan' policy as to the it j
Far Eastpresenteda real problem, assertedthe
not only to the United States, but
to the enUre world.

"Every one is aware that Japan,
with, her crowded .population, Is

seeking domain for that ever--
multiplying race. She sees China
a Its closest resort, and has de-

clared to the world that she will
stand pat on her Chinesepolicy.

-- Rapan is offering real competi
tion, as we all know, In world
trade. Her low wages for labor
enablesworkmen to produce goods
for lower Price in world com
roerce, and this aloneoffers a prob- -

Jem, .for. .other, nations.. i am
against war," aald Judge Brooks,
and it is my sincere hope that the
United State will not be the first
country to have to call the hand
di j apart in ncr iuichucu uuuihw
tion of the Far East and her con;
tlnued rise in the domination of
World trade. .

"A for Rotarlans this problem
offers a real task for those JnR

and If it can be done through jhtJ
activity of international relatiegi
In the way of friendly acts ami

of between
tlons, the world at large will ".be

'far bet'er off."

Motorcade Announced
Plana were announced for1 the

motorcadeto San Angelo Tuesday,
May 15. Every Rotarian was
urged to join the motorcade, to
leave front the Chamber of Com
mere offices at 8.18 Tuesday,.and
remain in San Angelo for the day
to attend theWest Texas Chamber
of Commerceconvention. One nun
dred car for the motorcadeare ex
pected to make the trip. A parade
will be staged In Angelo on arrival

Museum Donations
Shine Philips, on behalf of the

Texas Museum association
told club member that JIM was
till lacking for the fund with

which to purchasethe painting by
Mr. Caylor. which ha been offer
ed to the museum. "If this money
is not raised the picture will be
pruchased by other parties, who
are reported to have thesuffjclent
amount of money ready" to make
the purchase, said Mr. Philips.
Member were urged to make a do-

nation of Jl etch to help In this
worthy cause.

The Sandstorm"
Cople of "The Sandstorm," of-

ficial organ of the transient bu
reau were placed at the table of
each Rotarian. Thl week issue
wa dedicatedto the local Rotary
club. The paper cantedatr 'article
"Rotary Entertainment,' a to!
low.".
Thi Blir suit

held wmcu
ttnlnv AnHI

The proceed from the luncheon
went partly to the Rotary club'
Crippled children' fund, and partly
to the purchase baseball equlp--
went for, the. bureau

"An entertainment during the
lunrhinn. was presented by mm--

ber of the bureau. The perform-
er were Dick Qlbltn, master
ceremonies; Harry Opnor and
Henry Jones, harmonica
Tommy Newman, tap dance: and
Johnny Devant and Cass Knight.
Johnny Devant the youngest
licensed magician in the country,
and ha been all over the
country."

To Observe Cotton Week
Next week' program will be glv-- n

over to the topic .National
Cotton Week, with Fred Keating
and Earl Phillip in.charge of the
arrangement.

i

BittPassedTo
Stop Utility

Meastti--e Gees To White
If After Senate

eept Amendment

WASHINQTON. UP) The Senate
Thursday passed andsent j
Watte House Johnson bill to pre--1

vnt-- utility companiesfrom obtain--

lariJMeral huncuona to noia up
rat destoloa by atat or municipal
VtBHmxl K BAALaa

Final awtim en the hilt w m--

leted the seaateaccepteda
ISM)

it

Ex-Utiliti- es

CzarRemains1

In Jail Cell
Former Magnate Receive

Word ut Action tJinnijj
Bond Highest Yet

CHICAGO (AP) Samuel
Instill Thursday waa refused
reduction of the $200,000
bond under which he is being
held prisoner in the Cook
countyjail.

JudgeWill lit. Sparks,Uni-
ted Statescircuit court of ap-
peals, said he felt evidence
did not entitle the former
utilities magnateto any low-

ering of bohd.
Insult's attorney, Clyde

Thompson, bona
was the nigncsteveraemana-e-d

of a defendantin any Uni
ted Statescourt.

ompson brought plea
before JudgeSparkson a pe-

tition for a habeas corpus
writ.

Insull remained in the
countv jail hospital where he
has rested since Tuesday
when bond fixed on his
charees of using the mails
fraudu!6ntly violating
the bankruptcy act.

Insull not perturbed
when-- told of the judge's

JurorsAsked

Not To Report
deed instead war

West

his

was

was

Docket To Be
Considered Beginning

Monday

Judge Charles L. Klapproth, pre
siding Judge of the 70th district
court, aald Thursday that petit
Jurors ortzlnallv summoned for
Monday had been asked not to re
port

Those originally summoned for
that week were J. H Mllner. Bud
Turner, Charle Kobtrg, K
nibble, A. 11. Shlve, J. Y. Robb,
Willie Walker, O. Phillips,
Vance Kencster, Ben Whltaker.'J.
B. Mansfield, Morgan Martin, Ollle
McDanlel. R. A. Marshall, D .s
Satterwhlte. C. W. Shafer, Bert
Stevens, C. D. Miller.

John Nutt, D. S. Phillips. D. F.
MeCaulev. J. R. Manlon. W. J. Mc- -

Adams, George O'Brien, F. B. Wil
son. E. Lawley, A. J, Rice, M. L.
Griffith. R. P. Hargrove, T. .E.
Sanders, I A Fuller, pawcy Kin- -

ard. R. McCulsilon, Bruce Frai
ler, L. Free, Harvey Graham, C.
E. Haller, J.V. Davis, J. E. Fort,
E. W. Hale, J. T. Hayden, w
Forrest, Harry Lester.Ralph Llnck,
I H. Thomas, P E. Little, D. T.
Groom, S. C. Flsk.

Next weeK me criminal aucnei
will be considered.Indications are
that most of the cases"to be tried
will be pleas of guilty, obviating
the necessity for a jury

I Judge Klapproth was Thursday
hearing pleadings In the Crown
Royalty company case against

llolarv eluh at SDrine Monogohella Oil corporation,
it weekly luncheon In our.on-comra- cnrn mi.

mnnt 11Mrtiv 51th I -

of

of

duet;

Is
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of
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and
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DevelopmentsIn

v fojunctionsb,-,-

JJHowarAWeUJ
Create Interest

An Important extension of the
Denman pool In eastern Howard
county seemed a growing prospect
Thursday with developmentin the
Dorn No. 1 et al,

The well, held 2,327 In lime
while tanks'Tffere being completed
preparatory to swabbing, it one
half mile north of the nearest pro
ducer In the Denman pool. It Is lo-

cated on the north off section
30.

up at

2

The teat has been running high
consistently since it was begun
Pay and lime were topped much
higher than In the pool wells.

Plans call for an additional 300

feet drilling. .

Rumors spread over' Big Spring
Thursday morning that,, the test
had come In with a good flow of oil
This, however, was attributed to

ly

occasioned by lowering', of
the hole. It was only a

flow and ceased'immediate

1631.

Confusing the Dorn test with the
Sloan-Le- wildcat between Cen
ter Point and r. man people
believed Thursday that the north
Howard test, had hit pay. There
were no new developmentsin the
SlQan-Lew- well which has been
running slightly on formations,

Much Attention was being focus
ed on Dorn test here murtday.
by oil observer,

. rt
Jennie Lucille Kennedy, who U

attending C. Z, A. at Denton. Is
spending th week end with her

broadening parents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ken- -

nedy.

trnmSimmn, wmUdJt, iwdbat,kat11

Evadingl931
TaxPayment

Laborer, 'While Collar1
Workers Jury Refuses

To Iutlict Mellon

ACTION CLEARS
ALL CHARGES

Specific Charges Disclosed
BeforeJuryFor Tlio

FirstTime
PITTSBURGH, UP) A grand

jury composed of laborers
white collar" workers Tuesdaydis

posedof the government's tax eva
sion charge against Andrew w.
Mellon by refusing to Indict the
former secretary treasury.

Specific charges were disclosed
colncldently for the first time.

I Mellon was accused of evading
payment of f716,00O income taxes
for

low

the

and

The grand jury's action in effect
cleared Mellon tot the charges.

NO FURTHKn ACTION
AGAINST ANDREW MELLON

WASHINGTON UP) Attorney
General Cummlng said Tuesday
there would be no further criminal
proceedings against Andrew Mel-

lon In connection with the present
income tax case.

ChristianWomen
In Study Of Japan

Mrs. Henry Clay Read wa lead-
er for the W. M. 3. of the First
Christian Church" In its regular
meeting Monday afternoon at the
church. Mrs. J. R. Parkspresided.

Mrs. Cecil Westerman gave the
dJvotIonatrftrwh1crfMrsraia
Glenn Introduced the program on
Remaking China." Mrs. I. D. Ed--

dlns talked on "Burdens and Bless- -
Ingsof-Industr- In China;", Mr.
W. M. Taylor gave "Echoe From
Everywhere."

Mr. Clay Read-- and Mr. J. D.
Wallace sang a duet and Mrs. Ed--
dln gave, the hidden answers.

Present were the following In ad
dition to those on the. program:
Mmes. J. J. Green. Roy E. Shaw,
J. F. Kennedy, S. J, Shettlesworth,
and Earl Read

fat' Allen,
Miss Grouse
Are, Married

U--
LSi

Honeymooning In South
Texas Following Cere-

mony Mondqy Eve.

Albert B. "Pat" Allen, Ypular
young business man, and MJss
Thelma Marie Crouse of Fort
Worth were wed at the home of
Rev.

"

J. H. Crawford, Wesley
Memorial Methodist minister, Mon-
day 9 p. m.

Mrs. Allen attended her
sister, Mrs. R F Harris, and
groom attended Har
ris

was by
the

was by Mr.

The couple left Monday evening
for an extendedhoneymoonIn San
Antonio and South Texas. They
wllf be. at horat here after next
week.

Mrs. Allen Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Crouse of Fort
Worth. Mr. Crouse, formerly lo
cated in this city, Is shop foreman
for Texas and Pacific Railway
fcompany In Fort Worth.

Albert Is the son of Mr. and Mrs
W. B. Allen, pioneer residents of
this city. His father is a member
of the city commission.

Since hU .graduation from Big
Spring high school Albert ha been
actively engagedIn business here,
He accepted a position with the

National bank, resigning that
ltion-toent- er ry jusl

nets.
A

ed In managing the Allen Orocery
company.

mm

Kiwanis Has
MusicWeek

Programme
Miss Willis In. Charge,,Of
Entertainment; Francis,,

Mullican Speak
A Music Week program was g'fv-e- n

at the regular meeting1 of the
Kiwanis Club Thursday noon In the
Crawford Hotel Miss Elsie Willis,
club pianist, was In charge.

A few of the member of the
Phllhatraonlc Club were present to-

eing a grpup ot three eongson thel
nrnnrnm T?iMTtiAK Wrnnr1 trnvn
a short talk on music andIts value
and necessityto humanity.

Judge Clark Mullican, Lubbock,
a guest of the club,addeda few
words about music of the Old
South

Next week a "Cotton Week-progra- m

will be given nt the club
with Jess Slaughter fn charge.

,

Mr. and Mr. J. V. Witt, and son
pf.Berger have beenVvlsltlng Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Simmon and Mr.
and Mr. V. M. Witt of this city.
They returned home Saturday
morning. ,

o

MISS MARGARET WADE TO
REPRESENTBIG SPRING IN

'MY HOME TOWN' SPEAKING

Ml Margaret Wade, daughter
of Mr. and Mr. M, B. Wade, waa
adjudged winner of the Dig Spring
elimination contest for high school
students speaking on "My Hon
Town.

She wilt consequently represent
this city In the annual "My Home
Town" contest of the West Texas

New Building
For Co-O-p Gin

h Under Way
80x82 Brick Structure To
ReplaceOld StoreBuild

lug On NorthEast2nd
Gil. and Supply

company, aired of the depression;
Monday beganthe biggest building
project within the city limits with-
in the past three year.

Tha. old store building on North
East 2nd street was being torn
down preparatory to the raising of
an 80-8-2 feet brick structure which
will house-- the store room and of
fices.

The old station will be raxed and
replaced by a new brick building,
Ear Phillips, manager, said. The
Improvement are estimatedto cost
13,000.

I "

SueF. Craig
JQaathXicJtim

Short Illness Fatal To Girl
--Who BeeameIII Oa-7t-U

Birthtlny

Sue France Craig, T, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig. 1003

Johnson street, died at a local hos
pital at 10 a. m. Wednesdayalter
a three dsy illness.

She was taken 111 Sunday on her
seventh birthday. Her condition
grew Steadily worse until death
followed Wednesday. '

Born in Abilene May G. 1927, Sue
Frances came here with her par
ent in 1929. Mr. Craig being
connected with the American

company.
She Is .survived by a sister, Mrs.

Cooper McCraney, apd two broth-er- a,

Jackson and Jamca, both of
this city. An uncle, W. O, Craig
of Abilene also survives.

Services wero to be held Thurs-
day 5 p. m. from the Eberley Chap-

el with Rev. Horace Goodman and
Rev S. J. Settlesworth in charge.
Burial is to be in the New Mount
Olive cemetery.

First Flight
ScheduledTo

GoWestward
Big Spring On Airmail

Lines for first luno
Since February 19

Following a 3 months' abandon-ment- ,

air mall service will be re-

stored here Sunday 12.09 a. m.
when American Airlines, Inc.
makes its first westbound mall
flight since Its contract was

and service discontinued
February 19.

American Airways, then holder
of. a mall contract, has since been
rechrlstened American Airlines in
order to bid In on th new carrier
contract.

Postmaster Nat Snick said
Thursday,,mnrnlng that a, wnl;
bound plane arriving here 12.03 a,
n would rqrry nnt bw first r.argn
of airmail at 12,20 a. m. Mail
dropped into the office by 11:20 p.
m. will make the flight, he said.

Eastbound service will be In
augurated again when the ship
boundfor Dallas takes off fromthe
port at 5:fa a. m. Mall dropped in
to thanfflee, before.12:30 a. m. will
go out on the flight.

Shlck said that stamp collectors
and others InterestedIn additional
Information might get It by inquir-
ing at the post office.

Mall leaving here on the west
bound ship will arrive in Los An
geles at 7 a. m, less than eight
hours after It leaves here. Two
hours and 14 minute, after fast-boun-d

mall leaves here it' will be
In Dallas.

u

Sheriff Graham
ReportedBetter

Word was received Monday
morning from Gordon Graham,
who was called to Edinburg Friday
on account of the accidental
wounding of hlfl father, T. L. Gra
hain, deputy sheriff of Hidalgo
county, that the latter showed Im
provement, and was thought to be
out of danger. Sheriff Graham re-

ceived a lung wound when a rifle
he was puttirig Into a vault In the
sheriff's office Friday at Edin-
burg, fell to the floor, discharging,
the bullet striking' him In the
breast. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gra-

ham.are expectedt6 return to Big
Spring Thursday or Friday of thl
week.

Chamber of Commerceconvention
In San Angelo May 11-1-

Other speakers in the contest
were Dill Harrington and Lavern
SImms. Each of the three mad
excellent address,according to
the judge.

The contest was held at high
school Tuesday afternoon.

First Month
Of City Year
UnderBudget

Figures Based On Estiro
atcsAppropriations In

ProposedBudget

Baaed on figures of the proposed
budget for estimated revenue and
appropriations. City of Big Spring
finished the first fiscal month of
the year with general fund expen
diture 1499.34 less than the pro
posed appropriation for, April,
while cash In the general fund In
creased 1,8283.

Herbert W. Whitney, city comp
troller, disclosed that water reve-
nues for April amounted to $6,639,
18, an Increaseof 131.15 over March
and a decreaseof 1260 93 for the
same month a year ago.

During the month bond In the
amount of 33,000 and warrants In
the amount of 33,000 were retired.

Six 3300 paving bonds, aerie
192T, were purchased at 96 for the
Interest and sinking fund, effecting
a saving of $120 plus Interest.

Revenue for the month totaled
31AS3U9moL oCiUcomlnc-Xn- m
water and aewer department with
collection on ga franchise and
delinquent taxes exceeding 31.000.
Disbursement aggregated 36,990 61

wun oniy one aeparuneni iiiuwms
an over., run, .That was $21 09 in
the health department, occasion-
ed by charity work.

Dr. Lefkowitzfl

NotedRabbi,
Coming Here

DistinguishedJewishCler
gymanTo Conduct Con

firmation Services

Dr. David Lefkowltz of Dallas,
noted Jewish rabbi, will be In Big
Spring to conduct a confirmation
class for Temple Israel, the local
reformed Jewish congregation.

Confirmation service will be
held at the Settles Hotel ballroom
Sunday morning at 10:30,

Dr. Lefkowltz has been Invited
to speak at the First Baptist
Church Sunday evening, Many of
the churchw of the city are not
holding services,so their congrega
tions mav attend,

Temple Israel has Invited all In-- i

terested friends to Its morning ser--1

vice.

Single Motion Is

Jrr.

Approved By Board
Only one motion was made and

passed by city commissioners in
sessionTuesdayevening. ,

The city heads approved a mo-

tion allowing the Oln
and Supply company to have a I
foot extensionot Its scalesInto the
street.

e

HunterSpeaks
HereSaturday
Gubernatorial' Candidate

Will "" Address Voters
From CourthouseLawn

Tom Hunter, who showed sur
prising strength In the guberna-
torial race two years ago, will ad
dress voters of Howard and sur-
rounding counties from the court
houselawn 8 p. m.

Proclaiming a program for Tex
as recovery,Hunter will outline his
platform before what hi support-
ers declare will be a large crowd

B. F, Bobbins, who is taking an
active pari In tha Howard county
Hunter campaign, said that the
speaker would come here from La-

mesa where he Is scheduledto ad--

ress an audienceat':30 p. mi
He wll be Introduced hereby

JamesL. Sullivan.

Mother's Day Stamps
Meet Ready Sale Here

Sale of the special issuetof Moth
er' Day commemorativestamps Is
going forward here at a rapid pace.

At noon Monday, three and a
naif days after the stamps had
been put on sale, 10,000 of a 25,000
supply had been sold.

From 8 a. m. to noon May 3,

when they were offered to the-pub-?

lie, '3,000 were sold, stamp collector
accounting principallytor the run.
Indication Monday were that the
supply would be exhausted before
Mother Day, ,

Mr. and Mr. Wendell Bedlchek
have returned from a two week'
trlr) to point in South Texas.

&

ttatfrtri Into
Police Station

Officer hare become recon-
ciled to throwing adult drank
Into the butUe, but when
four-year-o-ld boy become In-

toxicated, It take their breath
away the samea the next man.

A four-year-e-ld boy daggered
Into the police station Monday
afternoon, announced his

were drunk and he wa In
a like condition.

He wa taken home by a
policeman and told, to play
around the house. lit almost
beat the officer back,to the

Taken to the court house,he
was unable to stand alone, II
wa placed In proper care by
police while those who should
have watched him sobered.

ElvernRay,?,
MakesEffort
ToAid Others

Two Brothers, Wading In
Creek, Told,By Father,

Of Deep Water

FATHER SEIZED BY
CRAMPS IN WATER

All Efforts To Resuscitate
Body Of Boy Meet With

Failure
Elvern Ray, 7, son ot Mr. and

Mr. Robert E. Ray, 13 mile north
east ot Big Spring, drowned in
Wild -a.

m. after a vain gesture of heroism
In attempting tu go to the aid Of

his father and an older brother.
Ills body was recoveredfrom the

creek by Jo Ollmore, who wa
ploughing In a nearby field but ef-

forts to resusclate him were futile.
He wa rushed to Big Spring tor
further aid, butaH attempts to re-

vive him failed.' s

Elvern and his brother, Kugene,
8, were wading in the crek when
their father cautioned them that
the stream wa deepand told them
to getout

Before he had finished warning
them, Eugene slipped beyond his
depth. His father plunged to his
aid but was stricken with cramps.

Elvern then tried to rescue his
father and brother. He was
drowned In the attempt. i

GUmOre waa attracted to the
creek by cries and together with
others recovered the body. Valiant
efforts to administer artificial
resDlration met with failure.

The body was rushed Or Big
Spring, where a physician pro--

nounceau aeaa,
Elvern Is surylved'by his parents

and two brothers, Eugene and
Holse. He also leaves his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Q. Ray,
and Mr, and Mrs, J. R. Bond of,

BI'k Spring Route 1.

Services will., be held Thurday
ot 3 p.m-fromn- flnlrm rhlirch,

Eberly Funeral Home Is in
charge of arrangements.

t

CleaningPlant
Boiler Blown
Out Building
Lady Employe Of Hard-

ware StoreOneOf Vic-

tims Of Explosion
.TYLER. (JP)--rI- wo nersons were

killed
needaywhen a boiler in a cleaning
plant exploded, and wa blown ln-- i

to another building across the al- -

ISXl
Miss- - em

ployed In a hardware store adjoin-
ing the cleaning plant, was killed.
The hurt were J, D. Burkett, Luf- -

kin: John W Young , Earl An
drews, C. C, Carter-an- d William
Pope of Tyler.

Pope died early Wednesday af
ternoon from burns received in the
blast, late dispatchessaid.

e

Crime Does Not
Tnv liAvvstnn Cnlrfl
A UJf ITiCAltttll 13UJD

Crime doesn't pay.
Leuterlo Orosoo, Mexican,

Tuesday to members of the
sheriff's department that he smash--

1 ??i'.a .3 .. t)lll T)na TlmirfFU a wmuuvy iu 011111,11 utua, vi u
store on'ifNorth Gregg street April
2T '.

lie thought he had got away with
the Job. He thought It wa push
over money.

But Oroscowas arrestee as a ma-

terial witness In connection with
a fatal shooting Friday night in
Mexican town.

His finger prints were checked
by Special Deputy L. A. Eubank
Face4 with damaging evidence,he
confessedthat he- - looted the store

It was a Bllck Job until well.
crime doesn't pay.

Angelo.

' m-
-

Mcxicuu WomanIndicted
' For Selling Dope Weed

Leva Stevano, Mexico woman,
was Indicted and Jailed Tuesday
on a charge ot possessingand g

marijuana veed.
ph, was,tndlcted last week "by

a 70th dlslmt court grand Jury.. At
th time she wa free ton bond.
She wa returned to Jail TuestUu

fuigerp

V

nnts
ShowManTo

Be Ex-Convi- ct

CaptureFollows Gun Figlit
With San Antonio

Officers
SAN ANTONIO UP) A man glv- -

Ing the name of Jame Miller waa
woundedand captured early Tues-
day In n gun fight with officer at
ShadowlandNight Club.

Miller waa Identified a one of
two men. who. jobbed the L. C.
Berry drug store office of $2300

' 'Monday.
Fingerprint showed him to be

William Taylor Winters, an escap-
ed convict from the federal prison
at Atlanta.

Nine Register
ForMotorcade
Auto Cavarvau To WTCC

ConventionIn San An-

gelo Begins To Shape
Nine Big Spring men had regis-

tered car with the Chamber ot
Commerce to Join In the Big Spring
motorcade Tuesday morning

to the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention In San
Angelo.

Carl Blomshleld, chairman of th
committee organizing th "on to
Angelo" campaign,said an attempt
will be made to have 100 car listed
in the motorcade.

He recalled that there Is a tradV
tlon that the previous host city al
ways does all it can to help the
host city in making the convention
a success

Car owners and Individual were
urged to reglater at the local Cham
ber of Commerce offlcea If they
can make.the trip to San Angelo
Tuesday,

The motorcadewill leave her at
8:30-a-. m. on that day and will
stage a parade after reaching San

Sticker of "Howdy Neighbor"
and nove'ty walking sticks are be-

ing prepared for the occasion.
Thosewho have already register

ed automobiles are C S. Blom
shleld, Dr. W B. Hardy, Cal Boy--

kin, JosephEdwards, Ray Cantrell,
C T. Watson, Marvin Hull, B.
Reagan, and O. A. Woodward.

Katherinc Hepburn
Granted Divorce In
, Mcritla, Yucatan, jlcx.

MERIDA. Yucatan, UP)

Hepburn, movie actress Tuesd--
aoy was granieu a divorce iruw
Ludlow Smith.
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Mala

Complete for sue
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Hospital Cotton

COc Blze

Syrup Pepsin
25c Dr.

v.--.,.,..
Full Pint Benzoin

Hand

LandsIn U

After 2-Y-
ear

Exile Abroad
Fallen Utilities Czar Is Ac

companiedTo Chicago
Son, Snntucl Jr.

SAYS WILL MAKE

Plates,

FIGHT FOR LIFE

Train BearingPartyTo Ar

Thermos

rive In ChicagoAt 7:15
A.M. Tuesday

PHILADELPHIA. UP) Two
years'exile endedMonday for Sam
uel insull, fallen utilities cinr,
when a coast guard cutter tooK
him off the steamship Exllonaat
sea. landed him at Fort Hancock,
and entrained him Immediately for
Chicago.

In custody of Burton Y. Berry,
secretary ot the American legation
at Istanbul, who brought Insull
back from Europe accompan
ied by cm, Samuel, Jr, me
pflsoner through here on v
train due in Chicago ai .;io a. m.
Tuesday.

Insull said he was going "to maxe
the ImDortant fight ot my life,"
adding he would seek not only his
freedom but a "complete vinai--
catlon.'

'I made mistakes but honest
Insult said., "They were

In errors m Judgment, andnot dis-

honest manipulations."

Final Rites For
D. M. Mitchum Are

Held Monday At 2
Funeral services for David Mar- - ,

shall Mltcbum, aged 82, who died
at the home ot hi daughter, Mrs.

Thorn, 1008 Eleventh street,
fol

lowing a lingering Illness, was held
from the Eberly Funeral Home
chapel Monday
o'clock,

THnt"

passed

--Rev S
afternoon

pastor ot the First Christian
church, was charge of the serv-
ices.

Burial followed In New Mount
Olive cemetery. The following
were pallbearers: H. E. Clay, Del-mo- nt

Cook, J R. Creath, O. Y.
Miller, O. W. Dabney,M. S Wade.

ENGAGED
Watson and Pickers.

direct from the Corslcana Cotton
club, haVe been engaged to plav
at the Casino for tire next six
weeks, Clyde Miller, manager, an
nouncedTuesday. The orchestra
will their first appearancs
Wednesday night and will play
thereafter every Wednesday nnu
Saturday night for six week.

Miss Nell Wallace Is visiting Miss
Lucille Berrv of Colorado over the

'week-en- '

jypSj
Petroleum Building

Settles

Sunday Is Mother's Day
Hundreds of Attractive for Mother

m Delicious Cream Special
THREE DAYS QNLY

H Full body Io Creammadewith f reh egg, ftsksts whippingH creamand freh frolU.

I w 25c
Picnic Supplies

Set
servica

Inch
package

BotUesWSke?
lGallon Thermos

By

mistakes",

Sunday-morning- -at'

A full day'ssupply of cold liquids
'

."

A 'mTti

Double insulation
Beverator. Heavily insulated, water-proo- f

packerand carrier for 12 to 18 bottles.
The beveratorwill keep your beverages
at beat. Limited
supply at . X

$1.69

$2.98

Photo Department
Authorized Dealers in Kodaks and Agfa
Film Photoflnlsjiing at all stores. Bervlce.
Satisfaction guajranteed.

,. . ; r ;.'. . .

lb. Package

,. ,,-.,-
, ,

Wegt
Toothpaste

and
Almond Lotion

and
his

Ed

his

make

"

.

.- n- - i , i

SomethingTo Rayo About
STRAWBERRY

SUNDAE
Whole, strawberries, Whipped Cream
liberal senior Freeh Vm-1- i.

Cream. day only

ShrHlfirwnrth.

ORCHESTRA

Hotel

--uiill

Gifts Your

Ice

2
for

I --
I t M 1 H'l lM I

.

ot Ice
I

i'

at 2

J
In

13c--
10c

OilVrt 4

their

Eastman

EUctf, Cfamea 49c

17c

49c
49c
33c
39c

9c

A. '
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, B line mlnimtfra.
Each aucccsaive Insertion: 4a line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; Se per Mae per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Co per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays -.r. . r,,. 12-boo-

b
'

Saturdays . 5 P.M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.-Al- l

want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

T1IB Bia SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable cash In

District Offlcea 22JS0
County Offlcea 12.50

" "Precinct Officer .777.;.77 BOO

Thla price Includea lnaerUon In
The uig apnng utraia iweeaiyj,

THE DAILY HERALD la author
ial to announcethe following can
dldates,subject to the action of the
DemocraUo primary to be held July
28. 10311

for CongressU&Ui District)!
ARTHUR P. DUCJOAN
OEOnOE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

Far District Attorney 1

CECIL C. COLLINQS
R.' W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Judges
CHA8. L.- - KLAPPP.OTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

Kor District Clc
HUOH DUBBERLT

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. UTTLER
J. &.Q ARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU8

For Sheriff:
3. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUQUTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor CollectorI
MABEL ROBINSON
john f. woLcqrr
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W; ROBINSON
A. C (Que) BA8S "

LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A..S. LUCAS,
J. W. BRIOANCE
IL a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County ClerU:
J. L.PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

Por County Superintendent:
ARAirPHILLIPS --

ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

Fur Constable Precinct No. 1

J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J.' F. (JIM) CRENSllAW

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No.ll ," .a C HOOSER

J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
- O. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No.. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For Commissionerprecinct No.
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK- - HODNETT
O. C BAYES

"or CommissionerPrecinct No. I:
W. a.'(Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON ,
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PnESCOTT
BEN MILLER .

Knr County.CommissionerPrerinct
No. 3:

GEOnOK WHITE
ClftUOETlUN- K-

If F.'TAYLOR '
JAME3 & WINSLOW

For County Commlsslear Precinct
no. ;

W. M. FLETCHER- a L. (Roy( LOCKHART' O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B.:BNEED

for Representative Slst District:
O. C. FISHER

Ulll

Your Commercial
rufNTINO

Do A Good Belling Job
It Cornea Prom

Hoover's Printing Service
Kettles nidr.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-la- '

Office's In State National
Bank Building

1931-3-3 '

City Directory- -

May Be Obtained from

C. T.Watson
Big Spring Chamber t

Commerce

Price $7.06 i

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman'sComma
Tensor Beauty Shoppe.302 Main.

Oil permanent si, S3, is; Bets
25c: Eyelash,brow dyes,-25c-

16

FINANCIAL

Money To Loan 16
Automobile Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payment
cosn Advanced
Federal Tires

Berryblll A Petslck Tlrt Co.
Soa East3rd BL

More Than
looNTiNum ntou raa l

9

In ho way antagonistic,toward the
policies thenatlonalagrlcultural
administration. Miller reminded the
representativesthat If "we had not
raised a howl a yesr ago about
drought conditions, we would not
tiavo tbti ' 10 pi
the Bankhcad bill.'
. .Miller urged that as many coun
ties as possible send envoys to
Dallas May 18--1 to hear Wallace
when he addressesa banquet gath
ering and breakfast conference.

C, T. Watsoru Big .Spring; Cham
ber of Commercemanager, extend
ed a welcome to the visiting del
egates convened In the municipal
auditorium. Watson also served
aa secretary of the-- group.

Jed Rlx, Lubbock, appearing for
the west Texas Chamber of Com
merce In the absenceof Manager
D. A. Bandeen,Invited each county
to be representedat the cotton dis-
cussion scheduled for the regional
chamberconvention In San Angelo.
He pledgedsupport of his organizat-
ion- to agricultural interests of
West Texas.

Chosen on a geographicalbasis to
serve on the resolutions commit-
tee were: Judge R. H-- Cumutte of
Scurry county; C M. Connor of
Haskell county: T. W. Johns .of
Pecoscounty; R. S. Reed of Har-
deman county; Douglas Founds of
Lubbock county; Cecil pray of
Coleman county; B. Reagan oMIo- -
ward.county: Philip Yonge of

A Rlckter- - of Hale
county'; J. M. Rankin of 'Crosby
county; and-W- . T. MeGee of Hock-
ley county.

Lubbock county sent one. of the
largest delegationsto the meeting.
Representing that county were
Douglas Pounds, V, S. Cade, and
Ches. Merrill of the county control
committee; P. T. Montfort, county
agent; W. M. Ross, chairman of
the county agriculture association:
and II. E. Blocker, A. J. Delahunty.
J. A. Rtx, R. L. Stephenson,and
J. Sam Lewis.

Among counties representedwere
Briscoe, Borden, Baylor, Crosbv,
Cochran, Coleman,Dickens, Floyd,
Garza. Glasscock, Haskell. How?
ard. Hale, Hardeman, Hockley,
Jones, Lynn, EBbbock. Midland,
Martin, Nolan, Pecos?Scurry. There
were other counUes who sent rep
resentatives who arrived too late

morning
session. In addition proxies for
several other counUes were shown.

'Gettle
lobtrrmrrcDmou rAO i

California was being organized by
police, Sheriff EugeneBlscailuz and
federal'agents, but thus far almost

10.

every avenue of Investigation ap-
peared",closed. .Thecarefully laid
plot led officers to believe It was
the work of an experiencedgang.

--Thewoman sought bypolice-wa- s

describednv Mrs-- . W. Georce Lutzi.
wife of the arcTiltoet wljo designed
Gettle's estate.She said theWoman
was standing at the- barred gates
when she and her husband drove
out last night.

'Shewas well dressedand attrac
tive" Mrs. LuUI said. "She was
watching th,e mansion and grourids,
and when my husband asked what
she wanted, shejegan questioning
us about "thejaetties: We told her
the. Gettlcawere at homeahd drove
away. I paw the wbman's car park-
ed near the gates."

Wolff, who was left tied to a tree
with a warning not to cry out for
an hour "If yP know what's good
for you," was able to give author
ities little help. Both men hejd re-

volvers, wore dark masks and
seemed sure of themselves,he said.

Maintain Vigil
Trampled weedsand tire tracks In

a narrow alley back of the estate
showed where the two abductors
had maintained a patient vigil, Until

right moment arrived. Because
of their evident famlllarty-- . with
the "snatch racket." authorities be-
lieved l would be several days be--
iore any ransom qemana was
made.

At the estate, Mrs. Gettla-wa- s

reported In a stata of cojlapae

Ackerly Hickory SwingersBeat Cosden
New Entry Is

Loop Leader
Both' TeamsOpenUp With

Loug Range Hits
Thursday

By IIANK HART
In a free hitting, free scor

ing contest,the Ackerly hick-
ory swingers defeated the
Cosden Oilers Thursday, 31'

With both teams opening
up".with, long rangehits, a to
tal of live hurlers paradedto
the mound but did not stop
the hit. Wright, Reeves, and
Sturdlvant kept the Oilers
down to nine hits. Ackerly col
lected II blngles off Martin and
Pavne.

Martin came out of a brief slump
to connect with a pair of circuit
smashes. Doc Moffett smashed
on high over the left fielder's
headto circle the bases.Jlmmy-Ad--

dlson met one of Martins balls
down the groove to smasha homer
for Ackerly In the third with one
aboard.

.Martin, .first homer put the Oil
ers out In front but Reevestied It
up as he crossed theplate on El
mo Pollack's single.

Ackerly Spurts
Ackerly went ahead in thin)

on White's triple, Addison's home
ran: and Polhrek'salngle. guurt
runs crossed the plate before Pep
per could stop the rally.

Cosden came back In her half of
tbs-lnnl-ng to
trail the opponent by one tally.
Moffett led off with a home run,
Patton tripled, Martin walked, and
Terrazas brought both In with; a
clean single. -

There was no damage In the
fourth iut Ackerly seored-twle--ln

the fifth on successivesingles by
Sturdlvant, Reevts, Pollock, and
Lemon's fly Into right field.

Cosden tabbed a marker when
the Ackerly twlrler walked four of
the Oilers, Patton crossing the
plate.

Cosden went Into lead In
sixth when Moxley walked, Moffett
singled. Fowler was safe at, first

a fielders choice, and Martin
smashed out his second homer.
Pepper fairly flew around the
sacks to come home In hot pur
suit of Chet; who was not stopping
for anything.

Ackerly scored a tally in the
seventh to threaten the lead when
Sturdlvant tripled and came home
on an outfield fly. .

Not contented to lag, the boys
from Lamesa way knotted It In
eighth when Wright was by one
of Payne's tosses and came home
on hits by Banta and .Addison

Payne ran Into unexpecteddiffi-
culty In the ninth when the first
three up succeededIn reach
ing first. Two of them crossed
plate on squeezeplays.

Cosden tried hard In Us halt of
the Inning fell short one run
when, after Terrazas had scored,
Moffett lined out to Dad Pollock.

Box score:
ACKERLY
White, 2b .....
Banta,. m .....
Addison, 3b ...
Sturdlvant, ss
Reeves, If-- p ...
E. Pollock, o ,
Lemons, rf
Pollock, lb ..",
Wright, p-- .,

to- - In the COSDEN;

the

the

the the

the
hit

men
the

but

Fowler. lb-2- b

Martin, p-- rf

Cosden, 2bpy. p

AB
...6
...0
...B
...S
...B
...4
...B
,..B
...4
'

44
AB

t.A
I inntiv--

18.37
ir o
0 B

..3 0,2
Terrazas, rf-l- b 4 2 9 0
Morton, 3b ... 3 .001Baker, m .. 4 0 10
Baber, xx ..V.......f 10 0
Harris, x - 777.1 0 0 0
Madison, If 1 0 0 0
Moxley, If 3 0 0 0
Moffett. ss a a a l
Patton. a 2 16 0

36 9 27 13
Summary: Runs, White, Addi

son, sturdlvant 3, Reeves a, i--

lock 2, Wright, Fowler, Martin 3,

Terrazas, Moxley, Moffett 2, Pat
ton 2j, Errors, Reeves, Cosden,
Payne, Terrazas, Mad.isoh; Home
runs. Addison. Martin 2. 'Moffett;
Triples,JkV'hlle, Sturdlvant, Pajlon;
uounies, jteeves: nil oy pucner,
Wrlgtit (Payne)i Struck out, Mar.
tin1 1. Payne '4, Wflght 2, Reeves2,

Sturdlvant 3; Bases on balls, Mar
tin 1, Pnyne 1, Wright. 2, Reeves
1: Winning pitcher. Sturdlvant;
Losing pitcher, Payne.

' i

Cricket Battle Begun Early
JOCATELLO, Idaho, (UP Tho

battle against grasshoppers and
Mormon crickets started nearly
two months early this year when
officials distributed 40 tdns of
mixed grasshopper bait, shipped
here bv the federal gove'rhment.
Sixty tons more will bodlslrlbuted.

Mrs. Floyd Burcbf leld 'and chil
dren of Lafors, Texas, are visiting
ber mother, Mfs. Blllle Frost, at
701 Johnson street.

Physicians said she suffered an
attack ofpneumoniasix weeksago,
followed by 'a nervous breakdown.
The kidnaping, they added,"will go
very very hard with-her,- "

My Best
SHOT

Editor's Note: This Is the
third In a seriesof articles tell-
ing what famous golfers consid-
er their best shots.

Br BOB CAVAONARO
(AssociatedPress Sports Writer)
NEW YORK, UP) Scotsman

though he Is, Willie MacFarlane
would sooner part with a nickel
than give up his money-makin- g,

record-breakin- mashle niblick.
There have beenmany times that

deep-face- d weapon dug him out of
difficult situations, but its most
faithful performanceof all produced
a course record and paved the way
for S2.S00 first money In the 1033
Mlaml-Biltmo- open at Coral

I was going along at a brisk
pace, MacFarlane relates, 'and Id
hit a good drive on the eighteenth
hole in the first round. I was hav
ing one of those hot rounds and
I neededa four for a 67 to beat the
record heldby Walter Hagen and
Henry Clucl.'"

Take a Chanoe
The eighteenth Is a dog-le-g to the

left. Eagertot the record, MacFar-
lane decided to go wholehog, hook
his brassleand bang away for the
green, and perhaps a birdie three.

But the ball failed to carry out
Its commission. It hooked sharply
about 20 yards from the green and
halted S Inches from a tree. Be
tween his ball and the'green there
was an eight-fo- bunker.

"Now It certainly looked- like a
M.nmlnglr.-vn- , Willi
says.- "I pulled out my mashle nib-
lick and took an unorthodox stance,
with my back, to the green and my
right foot crossedover my left foot

used a cnopping atroKe ana c
nected with the ball on th tip of
the club head.-

"The ball landed on the green
and stuck there abouteight feet
from the cup. After coming out of
that experience-- the1 putt wu easy
and--! got my 67,

Hs finished the tournament
with a- winning total of 288.

Likes No. 4 Iron
Out of the mazeof shots hs play

ed last winter, Willie got the most
satisfaction from a No. 4 Iron on
the 18th hole during the Augusta
National tournament '

The hole plays 383 yards to an
uphill green fashioned around a
cloverleat trap. The secondshot tr
the green causedplayers no end of
trouble. They either overshot the
putting carpet and pitched back
past the cup, or approached short
and landed In the trap.

It was on the last round and Wll
lie needed.a four to Ue four other
pros for sixth money. lis gamble
for the flag, executed a keen shot
to within a few feet of the cup, a
got down In one putt for a birdie
three and fifth money.

TME- -
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Yesterday's Results
Texas League

Tulsa 2, San Antonio 0,
Houston B, Fort Worth X.

Gi'lveston at Oklahoma City, rain
Dallas S. Beaumont 1.

American League
Philadelphia B. Detroit.!
New York 13, Chicago8.
St. n, rain.
Cleveland 11, Boston 10.

National League
Chicago 12, Brooklyn 8.
Cincinnati fl. .BpjIpilA.
St. Louis B. New York 4.
Philadelphia-Pittsburg- h, rain.

"ttA'OUK STANDINGS"
Texas

Team W
Tulsa ,... IS
San 13
Galveston 14
Dallas '13
OklahomaCity .... 11

11
Fort Worth .10
Beaumont .......;" "7

L

a

n
14
14

Team W L
New York 14 . 6
Washington 11 9
Philadelphia 9

0 8
Boston ......... 10
Detroit ' 9 i 10
St. Louis 8
Chicago

Leaguo

yrhtonlo

Houston

American Leaguo

Cleveland

National League
4 CCUI1 JK v M

Chicago ft, 15
Pittsburgh .'.'.,.;. 12
New York ..,.JS, 13
St Louis iftrlS
Boston .10
Philadelphia'...., 7"

Brooklyn ..'..... 7
Cincinnati B

7'
10
10

16

11
..1

10

11

U
7
7
8
8

Pet
.682
.B91

.883

.963

.800
M0
ASS
.301

'J

'Pet;

OAMRS TODAY
Texas League

rfeaumohtat Dallas (night-game-)

Houston Fort Worth
Antonio Tulsa

Galveston OklahomaCity. ,

,t i American Leaguo .

St. Louis Washlngtcn ,

Detroit at Philadelphia
Chicago New York
Clevelandat Boston,

National League
Boston at Cincinnati
Brooklyn at Chicago

12

10
11
IS
13

at
at

at

at

at

New York at St Louis .

Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

I

GehrigHits
2 HomeRuns
As YanksWin

New York Bents While Sox
13--2 Slugfcat In

YankeeStadium

NEW YORK, (.11 Paced
prodigious swatung on

by
the

part of Gehrig, the Yankees
assaulted GeorgeEarnshaw
Leo Stlne for a dozen timed
hits. Thursday and swamped the
White Pox under a IS to 3 score
In the first came of their series.

Pet.
.700
JSM
.850
.529
.500

Lou
big and

Gehrig drove In the first Yankee
run with a double In the first In
ning scored"Earl Combs. In
the second heswatted his fifth
homer of the season. He contln
uedwith another er In the
fourth and finally clouted a home
run with the basesfull In the fifth,
Chicago 000 000 021 8
New York 810 SiO 0ft 13

INDIANS 11, nOSTON lt
BOSTON, UP Cleveland spotted

the Boston Sox six runs In
the first Inning Thursday'and then

11 to 10, In a game In which a total
of seven pitchers went to the

.474
,3S3
294

.683

.632

.619

Avuj
running In the fifth Inning when
with two men aboard ha
one the right field pavilion.
Vosmlk sealed the victory for the
Indians In the eighth Inning when,
with two on baseagain, he drove a
Trculf clout against theTeft

fence,
Cleveland 000 033 23011

.619
JS00
.389
.350
.230

San

In

some

well

tbst

Red

Into

field

Boston .' 600 021 00110
AS 8, DETROIT 3

PHILADELPHIA. W) The Ath
letics turned on their old. pal, Mick

jarmfi

. A

SKIPPING

MYSTERY

HarrisHits
HomerWith
BasesLoaded

Game Called At End Of
Fifth Inning On Account

Of Darkness

The Lions have long walled to
show-the-fr offensive powers on the
soft ball diamond,

Thursday theydid a double' Job
of waiting. Cosden had to dilly-
dally with hardball against Acker
ly long past the scheduled time
for starting he game., And when
It finally .was ended,by darkness,
(he Lions still had to wait 'or com-
plete victory, lor the score was
12-1-

Only five of the standard seven
Innings were played,

It was Miller powerhouse
wallop over center field In the
first of the fifth with the bases
grocery that put the lions Into a
tie with the Oilers. Corley, Oliver,
and Pickle romped In ahead of
him.

managedto get two men
on with-- two out In the last half
of the fifth and with a man roost
ing on secondand third went out
on a close play, Hall to Harris at
first base.

Lion errors Contributed to Cos--
den's big tally; and vice versa; but
not In the someproportion for the
Jungle Beasts bobbled seven times

proceeded"lotakBthelrmeasurf;to"tvalimes" 'for'"" Cosden. The!

mound.

whaled

Harris'

Cosden

Llona outhlt Cosden but lost the
advantage In fielding.
UONS H R E

las... . J. ii
ey Cochrane,and his Detroit Tigers
inursday and registered thel:
fourth straight victory with a score
of 0 to S.

Bob Johnson wound up a four--
run assault on Rows; In the third
inning by hlUInlg TU "fifth homer
or the year with one on base. In
the sixth inning. Pinky Hlggins hit
for the circuit.
Detroit 000 630 0003
Philadelphia 004 001 OOx 8

crfwulllA,

HSPOKPn
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

The answer to why Princeton's

Oliver, If 1
Pickle, 3b O

Harris, lb-c-f 1
Hall, p 1
McPherson, lb 1
Qrau, cf 1
Neel. aa 2
Walts, rf .. 1
Hannah, 2b
Turpln, c

COSDEN
Baker, c '..,
Williams, lb
Whltt, 2b .
Ebbs, ss ....
Martin, 3b .

Hennlnger, p
Graves. If ...
Hasklni. cf .
CranfiL rf ..

ooooooo

v..
oooo'oooaao

11

13 13 7
R II E

10 12 2

Bill Bonthron UMn't chaos to race
his arch rivals, Olo Cwaa-tnghar-

and Gene Venxke, h th apodal
one-mi- event at the Peon Relays
Is simple enough, se far M' Matty
Gels, the Tiger track coach;U con-

cerned.
I asked Matty about K at Phila-

delphia: and he repl-led- : TV too
early In the outdoor ssssea for
Bonthron to try any
mile racing. He hashod a Ma-- let-- "

down In training atseahe ran Cun
ningham twice on lwoesr track.
Weather conditions at too - ,

tain at una lime ot saw yoor to :ry
for any foot-racin-g Owjoetrv ao im-
portant as a return roe between
men of the caliber ofBeettaronand
Cunningham.

SBHaHIHISj
Tteadthji

PAIR PRICES

. FOR

honest servicesrendered has always proven
some economy, and If practiced universally, mra
would probablybo no room for a ed depregoiow.

' claimed, andto no smalleactcntyrevo.Mmsi

fair pricesare the only ones from wMe be Miycr
and seller derive a profit.

Where your automobile is concerned, you
tradeat:

Flews--i Serace-Statk-m$

2nd'& Scurry i Phone61

4th & Johnson-

it

wW Hm to

Flume1914

MOCKING HOUSE
BY WALTER C. BROWN

av'ivHataawMaVSo r $3Bi9v3&aJaaJaoJ29alar-B8aaansf- ; 1

C'R'CIjJtmPtj .wbL ftjj CajHaaaalV VaawaRoaaaHoaWVal t

H cvxtTft(nafAK sttaaaaaSUa7H0scaaaaBesHjpM

(i
"Take nothing for granted-remo-vc no onefrom yourlist of luspaetatNO ONEf

Pierre Dufrcsne'a terrified warning soundedin SergeantHarper'sear m Iktt
plunged from onemystery irifo another deeper,more) ikadly. ,

' For from thenon, tragic Intrigue marked atrail.' through the snow &mAm
ancient Dufretne mansion'.where ghostly candle light Sickered et a dasaflaV
scene.t.. ,

How could anyonedoubt that thetwo mn therehad killed achotheraftd W eew f
them disguised Dufretne was the crank wke had been Writing threatening aae
himP . s r

But Harper' hunch isdifferent . . . He tug at the threadsel mystery and veaveabWm
into a net to trap the killer. Hit teotlight of suspicion falls in turn en lovely lyeSie. D.
fresne "a very clever and beautiful woman," her husbandhad taid hijh itnsssgJeJbMt!

Groyderi, her sister:Andrews, the eld butler, the chauffeur andthe otherservants, lit by I

hit, out of the lurking shadowsof (he old house, emerge the tiv4 in the aVaaasv"AattX
finally, the solution.

STARTING FRIDAY, MAY

RECEIVED

DAILY HERALD
N
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EXPIREDCOTTON OPTIONSMAY BE REINSTATED

M-l-a Vat Dye Fancy

10

Yards
M-l- a. FastColor

New Frints ,

6

Yds.

PENNETS

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Percales

1
Broadcloth

1
- Children's

Oxfords
Black, Brown & Tan

White

Per
Pair

2

iPrlcllla Stylo

Curtains
Cream Marquisette with

Colored Border

Pairs
Men's

Sailors
and

Body
Styles

1
StrawHats

1
Remnants.

During Dollar Day

ll Price

Phone610

MAY 9th
Ladies' Non-ru-n Rayon

Undies
4

for
Men's Covert

Pants
Sanforized

Per
Pair

6

i
36-l- n. Vat Dye Fancy

Percale
New ShipmentFor Tills

Event

Yards

SG-l-n. Unbleached

Muslin

12

Yards

i

1

A CIoso Out Or Higher
Priced

HouseFrocks
Now
Only

$1

i
Ladies' Blond

Shoes
A CLOSE OUT

The

Pair 1

Big Spring

mamwuitKiMit

DRAMA COMEDY

. ,
May 2

City
Through the courtesyof the Keystone Steeland
Wire Co., Peoria,111., 'mnluu-- s of, the.famousRed
PtmhIFence,wo Invite you to beour guestat this
wonderful, full-lengt- h "talkie" picture. '

See,hi sewtdpictures,how successful farmersop
erate; seesteel In the malting. . .big open boiling,
btiUiHf; metal. Watch it being tapped off Into
huge kwHes; moulded into 5000 lb. ' ingots; then

'
roBed, estHke white hot serpents450 feet long. . .

then mado into wire fence, barb wire and other
prftdwets, t i f ,

TMi shew Is FREE to farmers and their families.
'

DOKTWJSS1T. .

,,,,. YMUMS Prizels Given FREEJ . s .
', i(,

HoldersMay
ReinstateIn

.
Next 60Days

Applications Must Be Scut
To Cotton Producers

Pool For Approval
Holder of cotton optloni which

expired May 1 will be gtven an
opportunity to have these options
reinstated If application U made
within the next 60 days, It vas
announced today by Oscar John-
ston, manager of the cotton pro
ducers pool.

Mr. Johnston stated that only 820
option contracts covering1 3,00(1

bales ofcotton had not been heard
from and, under the terms Of the
option, these contracts expired
May 1. Holdersowhodeelre to have
them reinstated should make' ap-
plication to the Cotton Producers
Pool within the next 60 days; Mr.
Johnston stated.

In announcing that reinstatement
would be granted on application,
Mr. Johnston made public the pres-
ent status of the cotton options
which were offered producers as
a part of the compensation In the
1933 emergency cotton campaign.

Of a total of 571,434 options Is- -
aued covering 2,428,697 bales, 867,--

193 options covering 2,403,174 bales
have been exercised eitherby sale
or delivery to the cotton produc--
nrs pnnl. flf this ntnnunt, prnrtnr-
ers holding options covering 457,
180 bales have, called their options
ana tno cotton sold; ana the re
mainder-ha- s been delivered to the
cotton producers pool.

Mr. Johnston stated that options
outstan ng totaled 6,543 contracts
covering 42,025 bales. These cases
are divided as follows: 3207 con
tracts for 21,449 bales have been
ixtended, the holders paying the
sum of forty cents per bale per
month carrying charge; 209 con-
tracts covering 568 bales have
ailed and fixed the datefor future

'ale; 2,307 contracts covering 16,--
.02 bales are In suspenseand wil!

'oe Issuedwhen adjusted byxorres
oondenceor settlement (these on
lon holders wilt then have 30 djtys

Mter date of Issue In which to call
for sale or assign to the cotton
producers pool); 820 contracts cbv
crtng 3,500 bales have not beer
heard from since dato of Issue and
theseproducers are given the prlv
liege for 60. days from May 1 to
apply for reinstatement.

. t ...

WILD GAMK SURVEYS MADE
COLUMBUS, Neb. (UP) Off -

clals of the National Parks service
recently have conducted surveys
along streams In this section of
Nebraska In quest 'of possiblesites
for wild game preserveswhich the
government plans to establish in

with the several
states. The preserves,which wilt
provide rest and feeding grounds
for migratory birds, will be paid
for out of revenue from the fed
eral game stamp act. It was un-
derstoodhere.

Mrs. John Davis has returned"
from, San Antonio where she spent
a week visiting her son, Dr
Raleigh Davis and his family.

Farmersand Ranchmen
Y3lTltdYoTiiF!EnmIiesAre-Invited-T-c

Free Motion Picture Show
INDUSTRIAL

TUESDAY

15th p.m.
Auditorium.

Gafvamealed!

CopperBearing!,

This famous fwee
cues aoU as pi
gnjum quality si
a tii price.

However, you can,
now bur genuine
Bed Drawl at no'
mors than stand-
ard market prices.
It'sanoutatanduig
value. Dz all means
come in and Inrca-tlgat-e.

4j

wm

S.P.JONESLUMBER CO.
"A HOME-pWJStE-D INSTITUTION"

M CUUmi t. iWe 214

U. S. RentsLand
lo Cut Yields,
Not lo Shift It

COLLEGE STATION Misunder
standing of government regulations
as to what may and may not be
grown on contracted colton, wheat
and corn has resulted In confusion
In some places,reports lo the Texas
A. and it. college extensionservlco
Indicate. The corn-ho- g rulings
about permitted pasture plantings
have been misinterpreted by some,
It Is reported.

It Is not true that any and all
grazing crops may be planted on
contracted "corn acres, declares E.
M. Regonbrecht extension swine
specialist The AAA Hated certain
pasture crops which might be
sowed, but that list does not In
clude grassesand legumesthat can
normally begrazedduring the first
year they are planted. Thus It Is
that lespedezaor rescue gras, for
Instance, may be sown on retired
corn acres, but sudangrass Is for
bidden. Sudan could be grazed
this year and If permttted would
not help the national reduction
program.

Farmers should get In mind the
fundamentals of the adjustment
program to understand what the
-- ontracts will permit In the, way
of seedlings on contracted acres
Sctcnslon offlcals aey During the

present emergency,nnd until Inter--

national trade can be built up again
to take farm products In large
quantities, it has been.decldedwl
national policy to take 43 million
acres of good farm land out of
oroductlon Farmers are being
ald gooff moneylb do this. Insofa-i-s

this retired landcan be used to
help the farm family live at home
vhere they havenot previously had
nough land to do this, the gov
rnment Is willing that It be done In
he case of the cotton and wheat

nrograms The administration also
tnows It to be soundnational farm
jollcy- - to swing cultivated land to
matures, and therefore encourage
that land br to , tale of-h-

'sc?.re ?.rasturo crops that
'urnlsh much grazing the first year
ifter seeding.

The agricultural adjustment ad
nlnlstrntlon has brought millions
of dollars to Texas farmers nnd In
--cturn asks cooperotion inr restrict
ng all farm production during thlt
'rylhg rpnsltlon period The
ministration is gerierousbut It has
lover at any time given permission
to plant acres to anything and

farm Weather
Having Effect
On Howard Crops

Summerweather before the mid-
dle of May is having alternate ef-

fects on crpps over Howard
In sectionswhere thero has been

plenty of moisture and the stuff Is
Just beginning to up, it has
not been hurt.

nut in the northwest corner of
the county nnd In north Martin nnd
most all of Dawson county the
weather Is placing havoc with lit
tlo mosture is already present

Young cotton looked mighty
peeked Sunday after a beaming
sun which run the temperature to
03 degreesshonemost of the after-
noon.

Warm nights-ar-e causing cropt
to spring up like magic In man

thB-tlf-
fhr arA .. nharn np--

10 inches of rain fell feed.
during the spring season

Early planting maybea safe way
to play, but those who planted ear
ly are reaping the seeds of their
hurry. Weeds are springing up
along side the cotton and It Is go
ing to be mean to work.

However, many farmers who'had
a sad from waiting until
usual planting tima last year had
rather have men working In the
cotton patch than no cotton patch
ai an. -

With the exceptionof the north
west pft of the county farmers
are getting their stuff up to a good
standi. Two timely rains now and
aj bumper crop "will be assured,
plagues excepted.

e,
MICirfflAN'.PEN- AHR

--especlally-ln

proximately

experience

TO'GKT TEAR GAS
IQNIA. Mich (UP) Preparing

against the possibility or prison
breaks or riots, at lohlo Reform-
atory, a company is making a sur-
vey for tear gas Installation. The
system will include a number of
tear gas gups placed high on the
walla and connected by electrical
discharge Circuits with the depu
ty warden's office. The state has
already awarded contracts for
such equipment In other institu-
tions.

DanceAt Country
Club Wednesday

An Invltatlbn-danc-e will be giv-
en at the Big Spring Country club
Wednesday night, beginning at 0
o'clock, for benefit of the Ladles'
Golf association. Dancing will be-

gin at 9. and the mustswill bt
by Johnny Lochabyand his

BudgetLoans

SaveInterest
For Farmers

tr--
HOUSTON Farmers and live

stock men In Texas who are bor
rowing from production credit as-

sociations are saving money on
their production costs this season
by obtaining their loans on a bud
get baatj. accordingto figures re-

leased heretoday (May 1) by the
Production Credit Division of the
Farm Credit Administration.

The figures show that production
credit associations in Texas,
though only recently organized
closed about 2.040 loans amounting
to approximately $440,000 during
the month of March. Opy 270,000
of this amount was paid out imme-
diately to farmer-borrowe- rs, TIi
remaining $170,000 of this amount
was reserved for the budget ac-
counts of Individual borrowerswho
will be paid the proceedsof their
toansasrtheyrnced"it"for production
nurposes during the season. Far-
mers who have arranged to obtain
this $170,000 In future advances
will not be charged interest on this
money until they start using It. In- -

Uorest on-- loans-made- -by the-pr- o-

ductlon credit associationsare pay-
able when the loan is due. Loans
now being madeby the associations
'iear 5 2 per cent Interest

The farmer-borrow- er may apply
for a loan to finance hisproduction
osts for the entire seasonand re- -
clve the approximate dates of his

accessaryexpenseshe is able to ar
range for a scries of payments to
bo the productionsown permanent '".,." ,'""

normally do not 1."?,at'on

ad

county

come

orchestra.

luctlon expensesas they arise dur--

'ng the season Ho paysInterest on
ach advance only.fqr the length
if time he actually has the money
Borrowing on a budget basis rather
than obtaining all the money at
,he beginning of the seasonshould
ordinarily reduce a farmer's inter-
est charges from 3 to 1--

-

TEXAS

FARMS ,

By W. II. Dnrrow
ExtensionService Elitor

For reducing market hogs and
corn acreage,222 Williamson coun
ty faimers will receive $48,OO0"thls
year In Governmentbenefit checks

Golng In strong this year for
farm yard beautlflcatlon, 20
Young county home demonstration
cli'bs have planted S yards each
according to lindscape plans.

Badly needed feedcrops are be
ing planted on rented cotton acres
In Morris countywlth half the
plantings devoted to peas or other

rtcl

and at the si time
'

give somp

The proceedsfrom 1 2 acres of
sweet,potatoes paid the farming
expensesof J. H. Gonzalesin Jim
Hogg county last year, the county
agent says. He harvested 465

bushelswhich sold for 60 cents per
bushel, and had several hundred
pounds of culls' left for pig feed.

To meet the need of fruit twice
a day to give an adequate diet,
hornsdemonstration club women In
Lamar county put out ,1380 fruit
trees and 1809 grape vines; arly
this spring,

Ninety per cent of the feeder
calves produced in Menard county
are dehorned4u the same"roanner
as the club calves that were
exhibited In livestock shows this
Bprlng. Club boys made an aver-
age net return of $71 40 per calf on
27 animals' exhibited and sold at
San Angelo and Fort Worth. The
calvesaveraged864 pounds.

To- develop a supply of high
quality turkeys for dressing and
selling on the best 'markets, the
county agent of Cochran county
has three turkey demonstrators
cooperatingwith htm to show what
can be don with farm turkey
flocks. ,

t
MEMPHIS Three Halt county,

farmer are reported by James J.
Jackson,county agent, to be devel-

oping a' system of level terraces
turned up slightly at each endto
catch and, hold run-of-f (water from
adjoining pastures, field and
rbads. The Idea is to (avoid the
danger of damage from flood wr

FARM

TALK
Written For Tlio

Daily Herald
r. W. Lowe, Ackerly, reports that

It Is getting a little dry in that area
since only a little more than a 1

Inch total of rain fell In that sec-

tion. Ills place is about a mile
north of the Iteece Adams place
near Soash.

II. B. Adams of the Soash com
munity adds an anxious amen to
that story. Rain Is needly badly In
that section and toward Ackerly,
In and around Brown, Tartan and
Lenorah In Martin county over
most of Dawsoncounty.

Tom Good started one herd Sun
day and another one Monday to
Lamesafront where he was to ship
3,600 steers toNebraska. Thebuy-
er was Mr. Kllpatrlck but what the
stuff brought could not be learned
here Tuesday.

A bunch df Big Spring folk In
''"Icludlnc Mr. and Mrs Fred Keating,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Service, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charley Crclghton, ilr, and
Mrs. Jess Slaughter and Tom Ash
Icy enjoyed an old. fashioned chuck
wagon dinner Sundayat his ranch,

,11. C. Reed of Is already
making local people impatient
Monday ha was In town with a lot
of talk nbout hli wntermlon-patc-

and when he would bring a 'melton
In to his friends. Those vines, he
says, are already up. And that
sandy land in that area Is the best
yet for mellons.

Mrs- - Mary Hubner says that
things are getting dry at her place
Planting has beencompleted but
she says it may haVe to be done
over.

Egbert Echols, who grew up
around Coahoma,was here Satur
day. He Is tax assessorand col
lector for the PecoaIrrigation com-
pany at Barstow. Conditions arc
a little better around Barstow, ac-
cording to him. In Barstow he is
a, great boys worker and brought
a troop of Boy Scouts here Satur
day for the Jamboree

His stuff Is coming along fine,
nays Fritz Heckler who lives near
Luther, but so are vie weeds..

Walter Lundy was In town Mon
day after helping Louis Conrad
brand COO calves on the 9R.outfit
over In Scurry county.

Walter Robinson says he thinks
his cotton will be up to a good

ters and also to give the fields free
Irrigations to Insure crops in dry
years,

Phonenil

stand,

W. T. Jacksonof Falrvlew Is an-

other farmer who practices the
doctrine of live at home.Each year
he plants a world of garden stuff
and cans mentv to run all through
the winter and until the stuff
comes, fresh next spring and sum
mer.

Last vear hs put up over a thou
sand cans of peas, corn, beans,
okra, etc His tomato patch was
looking Just right 'when a heavy
mid summer rain backeda lake up
Into it and totally ruined It

His family canned quite a mr. oi
pork too, and it has lasted until
about a week ago. About the only
can goods the family bought last
vear was a little greens,and Jaqk
son says there Wasn't any use In

that since they raised plenty of
turnip and mustard greens.

Vegetables have already been
planted and are up, so he will
probably do a lot mora canning
again. The maize patch came up
to a poor stand and he is planning
on planting again. His place is
near Falrvlew.

Jehn Curtis has a mighty1 good
stand of cotton on most of hll
place. The sun Sundaymade some
of the young plan.U look sort of
sick, he said. However. It wasnt
hurt precepllbly.

dross In southwestHoward coun
ty Is coming along fine now and
cattle are beginning to get some
good grazing. AroundGarden City
and in that section things are look
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Ing fine for and
men.

and sold 400
head of wwes and for D, V.

to Mr. on the
Bill Cole In coun
ty. In fine the ewes
a.

Cull
fed to a herd of 40

8
per day and

of the
the cows by

He
grew a field of for
and after It over
that The
beet is In res

the

are and a
of 750 at

'

At In AU

Kitchen

$6.50 Value
Only

NESCO. WEEK

This, special offer, limited
WITH THE PURCHASE
OIL STOVE OR RANGE.

stockmen sheep

Crenshaw Hamll
lambs

Christian Bartleld
place Glasscock

fettle, brought

FALFURRIAB market
btets
increased butterfat production
pounds saved two-thir-

ensilage ration fur-
nished Clarence Bur-det- t,

Brooks county dairyman,
beets market

picking found
many beets remained:
ration good every

pect, county agent reports.

There 12,000 students
faculty Temple university,
Philadelphia.

ASK FOR

BAKE-RIT- E

BREAD
AND FASTRIES

Grocery Stores
Formlnj CommunlUet

Diltz Co.
BJrSprJns:

D?ieces of Nesco

Ware

Regular
During

Baking

$2J8
to Nesco Wecli,
OF A NESCO

Come lit anil hco theselovely hltchcn contain-
ers. Here's what you get: Pantry
Set, Match Box, Salt and Pepper Set, Drop
door breadbox with shelf, and a cake cover,
nnd boardset. .

'

The number ofthesesetsare limltcdrso como
in early this week. '

f
Big Spring Hardware Cq.

Phone

Jerseys

115-17Ma-ln

H
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"HerelsANewInternationalThatlsAIT You Can

Ask for In Appearance,Mechanical Excellence,

andOperating Economy"
Tills new InternationalHanester half-to-n, er Model CML Is a
truck of serviceabledistinction and beauty. It is especially built and de--'

Blgned for light, fast delivery-service- . It combines now qualities of con-
struction, performance and economy that make It an outstandingtrucb
value. t

J

, A wide variety of stream-line- d bodiesareavailable for the 113-Inc- h heel
base chassis. The cab glvqs you clear, uninterruptedview and ike seals
areascomfortable and easy riding as a pleasure,car.

A comparison will convinceyou of internationalQuality.
'

J.&W. FisherTruck & TractorCo.
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